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Government Change Vote June 15
EDITORIALS

A week "from today Water town voters will go to 'the
polls-to' decide whether to'retain the Council-Manager
form of .government, or to' change the name to" Mayor-Al-
derman.

We emestly hope that the so-called Keilly; Act will be
soundly defeated.

The decision, to be .made next week is not so much a
choice between Council-Manager and Mayor-Alderman. If
it were simply a question of weighing trie merits of one
system, against another, the choice would, be a lot.easier
for a good many people.

What Watertown's voters are being asked to 'vote upon
is, in "effect, to change the name, but not the game. 'To be
sure, if a change is voted there will be a Mayor elected
in October to replace the Manager who is now chosen by
the Council. Elsewhere' in the present charter the names
Council and Manager will be changed to Aldermen and
Mayor.

But that's as far as it goes. ••
Under Mr. Realty's bill there isn't even any provision

for paying the Mayor. It isn't stipulated whether the Mayor
must work, full time or part time, whether he or the Coun-
cil (Aldermanic) Chairman is to be ceremoiial. head of the
town, nor is there any provision for filling the office of
Mayor in case of a vacancy. ••

There ate a dozen other items, some major, some minor,
which will serve to cause confusion and problems if the
Keilty Act is adopted .and Water'town is forced, to operate
with" a Mayor-Alderman system, under a Council-Manager
Charter. .

Whatever system; our residents, favor—be it • Council -
Man ager, May or- Aide man „ Se le ctm an, or what 'have yo u- - - i f
they are interested in good, government for Water town. they.
should make it their In sine ss to vote "Wo" June 15.

Ye Olde Editor erred last week when he wrote that 'the
(Continued 'On, Page 4 ) _ ; •

Chamber Members Oppose
Government Change 10-1

The membership of-the Water -
town-Oakville Chamber of Com-
merce has voted ten to one in
support of the directors' position
which calls for defeat of the
charter amendment substituting
a Mayor-Alder man form of gov-
ernment for the present Town

jptanagei",, according to Cornelius
'" Arnett,, pre si dent.

In releasing the report, Arnett
said that: 53% of the membership
had, voted in the poll which re-
sulted in the overwhelming op-
position to the proposed charter
amendment.

In an action three weeks ago,
these Chamber officials said:
"The directors of the Watertown-

Oakville Chamber of Commerce,,
who are dedicated to the proposi-
tion that a good 'business climate
is a prime requisite for our com-
"munity, feel that, the proposed
amendment to the charter of the
Town, of Watertown, to be sub-
mitted, to the voters at a, refer-
endum on June 15, would not prove
conducive to good government,
and hence a desirable climate for
existing and future economic de-
velopment. While we recognize
the fundamental perogative of the
voters of the Town to alter the
form of their government, we ob-
j ect t o t hei r be i ng re qu i red t o v ate
on a charter amendment which

(Continued On Page 3)

Rear don Hits Keilty Act;
Cites Accomplishments
Under Present System
The Kelly Act would be damag-

ing and costly to the town, and
would cause frequent dissensions,
John T. Reardon, Vice-Chairman
of the Town Council said, "this
week.

"During the past six years,"1

Mr. Reardon said, "the respon-
sibilities of the town's chief ad-
ministrator have broadened and
changed. The Act proposing a
change to the Mayor-Alderman
system has serious flaws and
omissions. In/view of the changing

THE OAKVILLE POST OFFICE, for the first 'time in its history, will, have a young lady as a,
mail carrier this summer. Miss Doreen .A. Qigli.elm.etli, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Gug-
lielmetii, 99 Clematis Ave., Waterbury, a student at Boston College, will work d u r i n g the
summer as a seasonal assistant. Posing witti Miss Guglielmetti this week were Postmaster
Daniel Shembreskis, Assistant Postmaster Randall Austin, and regular carriers at the office.
They are, left to right Mr. Shembreskis, Andrew Lucewicz, ..Alex Bears, 'Lester Bousquet,
Broney Christian, Mas Guglielmetti, Anthony DellaCamera, Albert Wiszusky, Anthony lanni-
celli and Mr. Austin.

nature of municipal problems and,
the growth of the town in, recent,
years, the Act should have taken
these matters into account to
protect the Town with a Mayor
who would qualify by experience,
training or competence to deal
with the large number of pro-
grams .and new responsibilities.

"The time has passed," he
said, "when a Mayor or chief
administrator need, only be a
good, hand-shaker to qualify for
office. The underlying .flaws of
the Keilty Act are that it opens
•the possibility for a part-time
executive and strips even. Mm
of authority to put across pro-
grams,

"We have 700 more homes than
six years ago, for a total of
4,447, and 55 more commercial
and industrial buildings have been
added. As a result, the Grand
List has gone up by more than
$12,000,000. The 'population has
risen 2G per cent.

•"'This means more demands,
more facilities, more services

(Continued, On Page 16)

Free Trolley Rides
For Youngsters
Saturday At Plaza,

The free trolley ride for young-
sters, scheduled but rained out
on May 6 as part of the Town,
Times 1967 Safety Program, will
be held Saturday, June 10', from
1 to 5 p.m., at the Watertown
Plaza.

Parents are invited, to bring1

their children to the Plaza dur-
ing these hours to give them the
free rides. Safety material of
particular' interest, to children
will be1 'distributed.

The trolley will 'be m opera-
tion, in the parking area to the
left 'Of the W,,T., Grant Co., store.

Watertown voters will decide
next, Thursday;,, June 15, whether
to' retain the present. Council-
Manager form of government or
s w i t c h to' a. Mayor-Alderman
system, as proposed In, State Rep,
John R. Kellty's Act which passed
the current session, of the legis-
lature.

Polls will be open In both
'districts from 8 a,m. to 7 p,.m,
First District voters will, ballot
at Heminway Park School, .and
those in the Second District at
Swift Junior High School.

T h e p r o p o s e d change has
raised, as nvich Interest, and,
bitterness, among proponents and
opponents of the change' as 'do
most election battles. Both sides
of the question, have organized
citizens* committees to' expound
•their views and, to solicit support
am, ing the voters.

'To date, the principal argument
put forth, by supporters of the
change is. that a Mayor-Alderman
system will permit the voters
to' choose their chief executive,
a right which they say is 'denied,
u n d e r t h e Council-Manager
system.

Opponents of the Act, who have
been, .far nore active to this
point, have criticized 'the make-
up of'the proposal which, 'they say,
•would, not. give Watertown a true
May or-Alderman system, 'but:
would simply change the nam.es
"Council0 and, "Manager" In
•the present 'Charter to' "Alder-
men9 and "Mayor.** They in-
sist that local, government cannot
o p e r a t e efficiently under a,
Mayor-Alderman system with a,
charter drawn, up for the Council-
Manager system.

The opponents have pointed out
more than a dozen inconsisten-
cies wnich would, be in, effect
under the charter If the Mayor-
Alderman system Is approved,

(Continued On Page 2)

$1,980,000
In Bonds Sold For
3.877 Net Rate

W a t e r t o w n*s $1,980,000 in,
capital improvements bonds 'have
been purchased by the Chase
Manhattan Bank, and .Associates.,
at a net rate of 3.877 .per cent.
Town Manager Allen F. Muglta
told 'the Town 'Council Monday.

The bank's 'bid, was 3.90 coupon
rate.,, minus a, .02.3 per cent,
discount to' arrive at the net,
rate.

Mr. M'i'tglta said nine bids were
received on the bonds, with three
coming in a 3.90 'before discount,
and six at 4.0 'before discount.
He said he has been informed
by officials of the Colonial Bank
and Trust Co.. 'that the 3.877
net rate is very good consider-
ing today's money market

The first principal payment,
of $105,000 on the bonds: will
come due In next year's budget,
plus an interest payment of be-
tween 970,000 and $80,000.

Mr. Muglla also reported that
work is about to begin, on 'the
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A ward Maryann Rozanski
K. Of C.

Tbe Fiftfe- Xnaoa3<< Scbo)arstdp
Award, of Plus X Council, Hnlcbte
of Columbus, has been made to

. Mas Maryann Bmansld, daugfi-.
ter of Mrs. Edward J. Rcoansfcl,
111 Merrlmac S t . Oakvffie, and
"'tbe late. Mr. Rmanskl.
- 'Miss Rozansld "̂ as selected,
•by the committee -from among'
more than '40 applicants to re-
cetve 'die $350 award, which, w s
presented, to ber % Grand Knight
Joseph Kennedy. She has been
accepted, at Dantmir State Teach-
ers • Coaefe tor the Ml tercii
vtiere sbe -nil ma)or In Malfc-
ematfes.

The winner wtn, graxtaitt from
' Watertown High School this
month. She has been." active to
many school acttvtttes • 'during
her four years. As a senior ste
was a member of the 'Class; 'Ex- .
ecnthf* 'Board,, on the staff erf 'the
yearbook, e o < h a l n u n of Q»e
Senior Variety Show, a, member
of toe Gtee Out) aod w s blgfi
school correspoodetrt lor Term
T i m e * . •• . •

During 'bear, first three /rears; '
bet-' acttTittes toctoded Student
O^nKtl§ two 'Tears,;, Press Clnb,
1985-66; Correspoodect tor « e

LB ;SlD0
cot of a* papers Stndent, Jbsr-
'aaUsa:, Avard in recogaittoo of
aehJeveBient, to, ccrrertng scbool
a*ws; 'Drama 'Clnb,, two .fears;

..Intramural softtaH, one rear;
varsity sofifaaU, two years; and
.jndor Procn Gonus.tttee>

Jtodges. tor 'dds rear's amrd
'«e,re Jjotc O'Neill and Oliver
Wirren, cc -chairmen; VGss Mary

Paul Henry Named
Manager Of Local

' Tennis Club

Paul Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
. Donald Henry, Middlebnry, has
been .named: Club Manager of tbe'
Watertown Tennis Club for 1967.
. Officers for ,196" are: Robert

Benner,; Pre adem .-George Diet z,
Jr., Vice-President: Joan At- •
*''oo4,, Secretary; and, Michael
Murptaf,-Treasurer. • " .

.Mr. Beery has .been actî % ID
tennis since' be began playing
challenge matctes at Highfield
in 1957. He :bas< participated to,
Tari.ooSi Serf 'England! tourmaxbents
uocladtDg 'tbe Conoecticat ...State',
Laurel Valley, Pine' Orciard,
Farmiagton .and in, 195S and I960'
W'on tbeNaagarockValieyCoctpe-

Be was a, member of tbe Andover
teams team in 1964. and 1965 'and
currently is completing Ms
scpbocDore year at Tale vfaers
be played co tbe .freshman and.

' v ar sty teams. Be Till assome Ms
clubhouse duties June' 12..

ST. SAfc VK »K — A sen, Lawrence BEACH' — A daughter, Sharon
Ernest, Jr., MaylSlnWateraary Grace* May 18 to Waterbury
BospMal ID MruadMrsj^Treocg Hospital to' Mr. anil Mrs. Ronald .
St., amawmat (Ratt Btrto), 1,75 Beach (Edith 'How©),, 47 Bower*
Falls A»ew» © a W n e . " " St. ' " '

— A son, Briaa, Kettb, 'HAHHJS: — A son, BmwM Georgw,
la WMerborj- TVycptt̂ t Jr*> May.24 In St. Mary's HOs-

"to Mr. and Mrs. Denald IBotifn, t**** t o M1"- a™3 Mrs. David G.

(Dorothea Demers), 02 Baneor-. Harris tRoMmariaS|>lno)( Green-
8L» •OBtarme. "wood « .

SMITH: - - A daughter, Michelle
Joleifif May 29 to Waterbury Hos-
pital td Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Smith (Carolyn .GorcieynskDt 151
Bo'btotoi; St.,' Watorbury. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lezotta, Watertown, and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Pit Toscam, Wolcott.

KUbrlde, of the Stxtfib, .School
faculty; Charles O^teM, Depcty
'Grand 'KaigW; Join Bayes, bead
'Of 'tbe guidance 'department 'at

ngb;
Sr^, Past Grand Knlgbt.

Government Change
(Coottnoed From Page 1)

and, **|»< m ocily f*tt*fvg Tfn result
for the to*m. "" •

In all, m o r e flan 8,300 resi-
dents are eliglbie to vote in, tbe;
referendum, Ytxica Is tbe' 'most:
important' decision to1 face resi-
dents since they ..voted- to adopt:
'tbe' Coaacll- Manager.. Charter stt
•jeaxs ago- Honrerer, If past re-
cords are any Indlcatioa, only a.
small, percentage of' the elector-
ate can- be expected to' go to tbe
polls.

ICE CffEAM STOtE
'Turnpike, Wdtertown

ttktai Special
F'idoy So^rdoy & Sunday

WARM WEATHER SPIRITS
M . M « W FOR YtH^R WEEKEND COOKOUT

DRY7
w n i " Best Beer Buy

VODKA d T Y

-VODKA -

081 | f |
S Carl.

YORKTOWN
- Premiam Beer

CANS

3 CASE 24 12 0i,. cons.

2
BOTTLES

70 Court'.
C I M 24 Steinet

SCHWEPPES
Tonic ,

Bitter Lemon
Bitter Orange

.95
4 9ok.

.WHITE ROCK

SODA
IN

CANS
Y'out Favorite

VOfi

I"
'Cos* 2A-12 at. eons.

1
fmpomd

3" $*:
Ctii Beer

cote from our
. giant walk in coabr

LIQUOR SHOP
.. " (i«t l» I f Lafttnf si

1065 Main St. Watertown
Phone:274-2445

' Dpi Ttaniar - Fritoy - Saivday 'til S • ,«, '

Kalita Insurance Agency
. '• .Hie.- Auto - fire - Theft

- Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
'639' Main Street

274-1892

Waterunrn

2744315

c o \ \INESOK MPG
66 Buckirigharr. :St
Oakville

Sl'PPORtsTIIE
;TO'»'!% TIMES

1961'
SAFfTY "

• CAMP.4JGN..-

IMI?

Top Quality Meats
HY LABONNE & SONS

Main St. — Watertown

NEW PHONE NUMBER: 274-SWS

CHICKEN
PARTS

BREASTS
LEGS

WINGS
LB.

LI.

CORNED
ROUNDS

BEEF

'W» rwerve the right to Ilmitr quantitio.

Free tmi taif
Prid

8:30 'AM, to 4 FM - Mon. - Sat.
$:3O AM to, 9 PM . Htipn. * . Pi
6:30 AM to' 1 FM - Sunday
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Chamber Members '
(Continued From Page 1}

could result only in modifying an
existing charter, created for 'an,
entirely 'different form of govern-

"THEREFORE, BE IT HE-
SOLVED that the directors, con-
cerned with the sound future gov- -
ernment of Watertown awl with the
general welfare of its people, urge
'Chat, the voters appear at the polls
on June' 15 and defeat the proposed
charter amendment."

At the same time, they agreed
they would like to ask the mem-
bership as a whole how it 'viewed,
the directors* thinking.

In explaining i s position, Cham-
ber officials went on to say: "In
matters so vital to the community,
the voter must have clear' alterna-
tives, a situation not. offered by
the referendum. A much better
plan,, assuming' the change is de-
sired, would be' to utilize the"
governmental, machinery pro-
vided under the present charter
to develop an ' entirely new
charter. This new charter would
'be designed specifically for the
Alderman-May or system.

"Under 'this referendum, a
favorable vote can bring neither a
T'own Manager or Alderman-
Mayor form, of government, ft
could bring only 'an. unworkable
combination of the two."

Mr. Arnett said that: the di-
rectors were elated 'by the sub-
stantial support; which was given
them in the poll, a, step which had
not, teen, taken since the Chamber'
was reorganized. In 1,963.

$1,980,000
(Continued From, Page 1)

several local streets: to' be re-
constructed as part of. 'the bond
1 s s u e , program. • 'The Valecca
Const, Co. moved Its field of-
fice "Into 'the Falls Ave, area,
Monday and began its preliminary

..survey and, staking. 'The Innes
Bros. 'Co. 'was. 'doe to' move into
the Wesfbury Park Ed. area, 'by
the end of this. week. '

John T. Miller complained to
'the 'Council concerning the con-
dition of H a, m 111 o n Ave',.,, which
was rebuilt last year. He said
there are 'holes around manhole
covers and' that Ms auto sus-
tained a flat tire when hitting
one of 'the' 'holes recently. Mr.
M'jglla said 'the finish covering

' was; slated 'to be put - on the
road . last month,, but work 'has
"been held up 'because of a, strike
in the asphalt materials Industry.

A 'Complaint from Miss Vera
McCleary, Echo Lake Rd., con-
cerning the large amount of trash
and 'debris around 'the old town
garage and DeLand Field was

referred to' the Board of Ed-
ucation for action. ..

J u l e s Lemay, Westtnry Park
fid., asked that action be' taken
to' correct a blind corner at West-
bury Park, Rd. and French St.,
and was told 'the matter would
'be corrected when the street Is
reconstructed,

Atty. John H. Cassldy,, Jr.,
representing John Slater who is
in 'the process of building a new
home on Old Town Line Rd.,
appeared 'before 'the Council to'
seek assistance. 'He said, 'that an
agreement b e twee n Watertown
and, Woodbury, dated Apr. 26,,
1843, sets, forth 'that the road, is
to 'be maintained partially by
Woodbury and, the remainder by
Watertown. Atty Cassldy said
_the road, while unimproved and,
unused, has not 'been abandoned
a id still Is carried as a town
.road.

He stated that 'the Woodbury
First Selectman is willing to'
have Ms community live up to'
Its p a r t of the 124-year-old
agreement, and asked the Council
to' give Woodbury permission to'
improve its section of the road,

"The matter' was referred to'
'the Public Works Committee' tor
immediate investigation, and ad-
ministrative ac t ion by the
Manager.

Chairman Alexander Alves re-
ported on a, letter received from
State Rep. John, B. Kellty, In,
which Mr. Kellty said, 'that 'there
Is $600,000 in 'the State High-
way Department budget for the
construction of an Echo 'Lake Rd,
connector.

Mr. Kel l ty asked that the
Council, reconsider its action, on
•the proposed location of 'the con-
nector and, ask 'the state to' 'build
the road, over the old roadbed,
of Echo Lake-Rd. He .said that

the town then could put to other
use tte $325,000 It has for build-
ing a road in this 'direction.

Mr. Alves .said 'the letter'would
be acknowledged,, but doubted at
'this point 'that any changes could
be made',, since Highway Depart-
ment e n g i n e e r s " favor the
southern rou t e for their con-
nector, .and since 80 .per cent
of 'the engineering has, been 'done
by the town on 'the northern
route.

Jack Traver reported that the
Public Wdr'lcs Committee has re-
commended that a, portion of
Pleasant 'View Ave:.. and Short
St. be repaired by the town, crew
'to help eliminate a problem. af~
fee t ing 'the one resident of
Pleasant View.

A s p e c i a l meeting of the
Council was set tor June 19 to
hear 'the Baste Services Com-
mittee report on proposed sewer
and 'water' assessments for 'the
Straits: Tpke. area.

Mr. Alves appointed a com-
mittee consisting of John Rear-
don,, chairman, Richard, Bozzuto
.and Mr. Traver to study the
'School D e p a r t m e n. t budget
thoroughly and to' report, back
to the 'Council, with any possible
recommendations.

'The Manager was .given au-
thorization to., sign. a. modification
of .an existing agreement with
•the Army Corps of Engineers
concerning the Black Rock Dam
Flood Control Project. The modi-
fication would reduce the size of

mncent o. palladino '

real eslmte broker

274-8942 753-4111

PLANT
SHADE TREES

from

HOSKING'S

'fie best in ttie area,..

EVERGREENS
SHRUBS

Milorganite
Fertilizer
50 lb..bog

3.35

Men on
Blue
Grass Sod

now
available

James 5. Husking Nursery
96 Porter St. Watertown

274-8889

Say c:

Splashing or
Sunning - the look

stunning with
swim wear by:

' CATAUNA
BEACH PARTY
JANTZEN
COLE
LEE
ROBBIE LEW

Stie* ? to 15 and 8 to 42

comfort

on's
ID HUES S SWOP.

WATERTOWN - THOMASTON - LITCHFIELD

'Town, Times (Watertowa, Com.), June 8, 1,967-Page 3

a ta:m-axotmd at the end of Marti- The moat vulnerable victims of
field and Bassett Rds. to' reduce India's food crisis are children
the' amount of property taken from and. expectant and. nursing moth-
homeowners there. en.

FOE SAVERS EACH MONTH.

YES . . .
Deposits made oit or before the
10th of the month receive divi-
dends from, the first at

Thomaston Savings Bank.

DIVIDEND RATE ON

ALL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

per annum
Compounded Semi-Annually,
March 31 and September 30.

SAVE
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
" .in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

$l-$30,000
START TODAY!

"Your Family 'Banking' Center**

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Office* To. Serve You,
140 Main St. 56 Main St.. 56S Main St.
Thomaiton Ten-yTillo Watertown.

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan 'Bank System
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Letter' Home _' |-
- from . ' ' 1

ii Congressman T in Meskill

From time to time, I will 'take
this space to share some of the
comments on Issues written 'to
me by people in the Sixth Con-
gressional District. . -

'Letters form one of the most
important means., of measuring.
the 'Views of those I represent.
The District's opinion on the
'war- In Viet Nam, predictably
ranges over1 many points of 'View
— .from. "'Get out, now" to "pour
on everything we have". The
following excerpts from recent
letters are taken at 'random,, ex-
cept 'that I have weeded out let-
ters obviously generated by pres-
sure groups on one or another.,
side: of 'the issue. 'They "are all
from the Sixth Congressional.
District, although I receive much
mall from, other' parts of the
State and considerable mall. from,
around the' country. ~

Here, then, are some typical.
comments on this complex and.
grievous problem.:
• "...When, are we'going to fight
to .win? H not, 'then why not?"

" . . .Why are we involved In an-
other country's civil 'war?111

". . .We urge yen. to Join, 'the
.. forces .. of sanity and help stop
'the war' before It is too late.'1

"...Why are we fighting the
Com munists In Vietnam and 'help-

E D I T O R I A L S ' (Continued From Page 1) _ "

Tovn Times" 1967 safety program is drawing to' a conclu-
sion. • •

Had. he not had his mind, perhaps, on. the pending holi-
day he would, have remembered that safety is -not just for-
the six weeks duration of the campaign, but is a 36 5-day-
a-year proposition, not only for Town Times, tat for ev-
eryone.
.. While..it is true 'that the active program comes to a

close this Saturday with the final, event scheduled for the
Watertown Plaza, it's to be hoped that the past several
weeks, have created more of an awareness among our ci-
tizens of 'the need for more" caution in all phases of our -
everyday life. . • .

This ; year's- program -covered highway safety, poison
.prevention and- control, water safety, home, fire and in-
dustrial safety. At 'the start of the campaign we wrote

If 'the information which will, lie presented' can. create:
an awareness among our citizens which" will prevent even
one accident from, occuring, the campaign will, have been.
a su'ecess." We still feel, 'this to be true, but hope for a

' much higher batting average.
Through 'the newspaper, direct; contact., - distribution

and mailing of safety materials, thousands of Watertowa-
and area-residents. have been reached with, "the various
safety messages. 'The response has been more than gra-
tifying. ~..

Such a program would not have been possible without
the able .assistance'-of scores of 'people, from, the spon-
soring merchants and businessmen, local and state offI-
cials, dozens' of state and national, organizations, mem-
bers of 'the Sea Scoots,' Mattatuck Sports Car Club, the
watertown Lions Club and so many more.

'The big task of coordinating the entire program, fell,
on 'the shoulders of Town - 'Times Advertising Manager
Charles Day and. Mrs. Day. They did .an: outstanding job. '

"It-is our hope 'that the many safety rules, tips, or what-
' ever they may be "called, have penetrated enough minds
so-that people will react to them sub-consciously and.
live their lives "'in a safe: and sane manner which will
help, at least in. Watertown, to reduce the terrible toll of'
lives taken through accidents each year...

ing them, everywhere else in the
world?*

". . .Our national life seems
more" and more to represent

. politics ratter than honor and
Christian containment; a corrup-
tion of. 'the earlier .American
ideals." " • - ' •

"...Certainly, we cannot just
pull out of Vietnam. Be we can
seek peace more diligently."

. • •',«.If we. 'don't win In -Viet Nam
and. the war against communism,
ttere won't be any need for a,
war against poverty."

" . . . Please exercise every ef-
fort within the power of your of-
fice to' encourage the administra-
tion to find their way out of this
bucket of worms as soon, as pos-
sible."'

",.. .'There are a lot of our boys
out In Vietnam-being killed and
maimed, supposedly to1 save 'the
country front the Communists,,
and over here we are ready to
give their counterparts all kinds

' of aid SO' they could aid "the'North
Vietnamese."

The voices ..'"of democracy are
many and varied. I hope you win'
feel, free to add yours.by writing
me" anytime you. 'have an opinion
'to express or anytime -you 'think
I can. 'be 'of help with any matter
concerning the Federal govern-
ment. .. ,

-One of tte main reasons 'that I
have discontinued my subscrip-
tion to magazines like 'LIFE .and
'LOOK Is because of 'the glossy
paper.. which doesn't tarn very
well. .Another reason is: because

.the subscriptions' were sold to. me
by telephone in 'the: old time sales -
mill manner. Somehow or other,
.the big brassy magazines with
'double spreads - and pull-out ads,
lite circus posters lead me to
'believe that, the reading matter is
Just thrown in. to get some ad-
vertiser's foot in my door, 'instead
o-f the old. idea, of advertising'foot-
ing the bill-for the .publication of
interesting reading matter. One of
my favorite bookshelves is the one

.. with, about ten years* worth of
YANKEE magazines on it, and I
can. pick out any copy at anytime
and find some enjoyment •from.lt.
1 think that the reason for 'this., Is

'.that it, hasn't been 'infested'by
Madison Avenue.

Of course when the big magazine
pull-out .page is a picture of a. nude
girl, that's different. I have a little
friend in the sixth grade who is
papering his bedroom* with them,.
••Daddy 'gives me. his. old PLAY-
BOY, magazines," he told me. 1
guess I'm, pretty fuddy-duddy with,.
my. shelf of YANKEES. .

Not 'everyone is aware 'that
magazine distributors force the
stoops to sell, glrly and other poor
taste literature. They are allowed
only a.few copies of VERMONT
'LIFE., YANKEE or other maga-
zines In .good,'taste, but tfiey must,
accept a large order of lewdness.

But my favorite magazine seller
te my. local country store pro-

• prletor, "I see you don't carry any
of those lousy glrly magazines,** I
said to' him one day. "They give
•them, to me," he replied,, "but I
just don't sell 'them.. 'Come 'back
here,1"* he said. He took me to his
store-room, where there was a
six-foot stack of glossy trash,..
probably fifty or sixty magazines
with only one purpose in, mind. •
"That's where I. 'keep them,,"1 my
friend sald;*'I wouldn't want my
own son to' read, that stuff, so why
should 1 sell it to'someone else's
'son?* He"--wasn't, trying to. be,
Puritan or heroic, but .he made
me proud of the human race.

The old time magazines and!
newspapers were more lasting in
many ways... Like their reading
material, they had paper that was

.Just as good fifty years later. 1
Just framed a copy of the CON-

League Of Women
Voters* Picnic ' •
Meeting; June 15

The Watertown League of Wo-
. men Voters will, hold its annual
June picnic-meeting on. Thurs-
day, June 15,, at, 1,2:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. JohnNoyes, 1-04
Hamilton Ave. Members are to
bring a sandwich and a lawn chair.
Beverage and dessert will be pro-
vided.

The meeting will tear a report
from the delegates who 'have just.
returned from, the State Conven-
tion at Quinnipiac College, Ham-
den, where the program to be fol-
lowed for the next two "yews in
Connecticut was, determined.

Delegates were 'Mrs. Charles
Edmond, Mrs... 'Randall Austin,
Mrs. Nicholas Preston, Mrs.
George Diets, " Jr., and, Mrs.
James Cary," who recently was
elected to the Board, of Directors
'Of the .State League.

The meeting will be' held rain
or shine, -

NECTICUT COURANT and not,
merely because the date Is 1770.
'There is .something: about" the
paper itself and the printing that
makes it a work of art. It has a

- small, ad, saying' that subscrip-
tions could be had either by cash
or "by old rags ," for 'they had.
their own paper made of rags..
Modern wood-pulp paper turns-
brown and brittle within a few.
years.

Wood fibre paper is only about a

century old. 'The first patent (in.
ISM) was for one-fourth wood and
'three: fourths rag, and the present
pulp paper was ln.tzodu.ced. to 1.898.
Even I remember the rag-picker
"in 'the early 1900's. He went about
New York with a 'bell, shouting,, "1
give cash tor old clothing.** Along
about when I was a young feller, his
message bad been, reduced, to "1
cash clothes!"' 'and he was known,
as an " "I-cash-clothes-man."
Then, around 1,918 Ms call was,
shortened to just "I cash!" And
'the 'last, time I saw one of 'them
(about. 1930) he was ringing his
bell, and crying "Cash!"

It reminded me of tte Katy-did
which starts the: summer with, the
fu,ll song ..of •"Katv-didn't/1 Vhm
as the weather cools, it becomes
"Raty-did" andlater Just "Katy."
'When 'the summer is nearly over,
you will hear an. 'Occasional call
of ""Bate'*. And, then no more.

Affairs Of State
Credit the i.9'6'7 General, Assembly for its creation of the state's

new Department of Corrections, It has,'been needed'almost since living
man can remember. But put down, a big debit mart for the boodle
handout of a double raise to the.sherlffs, who have stymied this reform
session after session. >

Back in the days, When these jobs, were the "exclusive" property of
the Republicans, it used to be' said the county organizations were too.
strong to be beaten, In. 1967, some say it W"as neces-
sary to keep the sheriffs happy for fear' they might
block the new, penal system..

When the Democrats broke intothe county patron-
age strongbox, their party '"took care of the boys"'
as the price for their permission to abolish the
counties. The question, now as then,, is whether this
crowd ever could do more than make a. lot of noise
— or just cross you. off the invitation list for its..
annual outings.
•'Assuredly, as the credits and, debits- are counted

up for this year',, the business of adding $3,500 to the $1,500 raise
the sheriffs were about to. get, for a total of $13,500, is a new height
in payoffs. The Democrats had only sick excuses when asked to ex-
plain why more is to be paid for less work.

It's going to take a little more time'' tor a full analysis, 'but. almost
every achievement in this session seems to be offset thusly by a de-
merit. The "balanced budget,," for example, means little when, weighed
against the big boost, in bonding,, plus the record $30 million-plus in
the '"baby budget."'' ,

* * *
AT THIS WRITING, a. concerted attack had been 'directed against a

bill to revamp the state's probate courts. Some said the assault was
caused by the fact that, the Judiciary Committee had taken its "reform
assignment too seriously, going well 'beyond the "acceptable" re-
visions.

• There were few issues which were given as much attention by cam-
paigners on both, sides in last year's election... Sound suggestions were
made by lawyers and by the probate judges themselves. However,
the measure which finally emerged came as, a shocker to- those who
really wonted not, much more than! a new '"study."

Even, discounting the self-interest of the Connecticut: Probate As-
sembly, the charges, it leveled at the bill we're mighty serious. It,
was asserted the results from, it, would be more, rather than less
patronage, the cost to the public would, rise and there would, be more
abuses from this administrative monstrosity;

'Getting back to the balance sheet and more 'definite items,, the new
Department of Community Affairs can. be a, valuable service to the
cities... But a very real disservice to municipal voters was performed
day after day as they were robbed of their rights to home rule again
'and. again.

The House, at least,,, deserves applause for telling the antf -fluorlda-
tion crowd! to take its.case to the courts, which it refuses to do,, know-
ing it has no proof sufficient to. convince judge or jury. 'On, the same
day, however,, the legislators 'yielded once again, to the strange
"lobby" which defends 16 year old aiito operators.

• * „
' SOME OBSERVERS SAID the senate acted this "year' as a buffer
against the impetuous-young hotheads in the House. Following orders

• from the top command, the senators had the job of protecting' GOT.
John Dempsey from having to make:' the final, decisions on, things like'
the pension grab and the state lottery proposal. •

• But other observers painted dismal word pictures of the decline of
the democratic (small "d")process. in t te upper chamber. All day/
long its members met bound'dosed doors, deciding' how to vote on
what. They came out at nightfall, and cast their ballots with no debate
and with no audience. ' " " .
" Anybody harboring the silly idea that the august Senate should, set
•a good example of open government, in open session was doomed, to
disappointment. Vested with, the final say on how the state should to
run, the gentlemen in this "private club'1'* said it in secrecy and
strictly upon order. . . . . .
• 'The orders took care of such important things as, water pollution
control, on. which everybody could, agree, and at least made a. gesture
toward air pollution, control. Instructions, were - to give a. fairly "
generous measure of increased aid for local, schools, albeit not. as.
much as. big cities wanted.
•Still uncertain at the start of the final week was whether sponsors

, of the idea of annual sessions for the General Assembly were winning
the. first: round. And,, on the 1967 record,, there was reason for the
electorate towonder whether it would.be- such, a good, idea to turn these
boys and girls loose once a year.

If they dole public funds out as generously to the sheriffs every
oner year, "who knows whattbey might do for other "faithful" party
servants every year? On the other hand, if their doings were exposed
to nubile view more frequently, their deeds and misdeeds would have
a greater impact come election day
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LETTERS™™ EDITOR.
Dear Editor:

I .am .a handicapped veteran,
living on a small pension. My
vision and hearing 'are leaving
me. 'The doctors tell. me. there
is nothing they can, do. Not. want-
ing to worry about It, I have made
projects to keep busy with, in an,
effort to forget my delects,

'One 'Of' my projects is the history
of the calendar. 1 am collecting'
real old calendars to use as ill-
ustrations and, have four that, are
1882, 1883,1887,1896 and looking
for others. '

' While I ani collecting old book- "
marks and Reward of Merit cards,
most of my projects concern
histories of holidays like Easter,
Halloween and St.. Valentines Day.
To make it interesting, I am
collecting real old. valentines to
use as illustrations and plan to
give them, to a museum when, 1
finish,

I have two valentines that are
over 125 year's old and four that,
are over 95 years old and a, few
dating back to 1880, but on my
limited funds, I am. having a hard
time getting a .better represented
collection of r e d old valentines.

I was in hopes "that perhaps a
tew of your readers may have a
few real, old valentines they do not
want, .because I would 'be happy to
have any they may care to send
me, and be glad to get them..

Eventually, I hope to try writing
a, book about, my projects, in, an
effort, to earn- enough from, it to
get 'Off this small VA pension and
have some medical care, which
the VA is unable to afford me,, so
my projects have a dual purpose.

Thank you for your time and kind
consider?udn in • reading my
letter. 1 hope I may 'be hearing
from a few of your readers.

Respectfully yours,
Leon Thompson,

head is what the politicians would
want to put there.

This is the kind of phony 'head
that has given the mayor system,
such a black eye. Let's start
talking about this head .and cut out
the phony baloney about our rights
to vote and. -to 'petition... These
rights are protected by law and
not, thank heaven, by the poli-
ticians.

Mrs. A... Koss
70 Sunnyside Ave.,, Oakville

To the Editor:
Who do the local politicians

backing the Keilty Act think
they're- kidding? All, their high
'and mighty talk about our rights
to vote for the head, of our town
is baloney. I didn't forget that.
State Rep. John Keilty tried 'at,
first to get Ms bill to change our
government imposed on the town
without a referendum,. How come
they forgot about the people's
Tight to vote then?

Now they pretend to be high-
minded about championing a right
to vote for the chief, This really
pets my cork. Sure, the Keilty
Act sets up a mayor but he'll

~T?e one- with no head of his own.
He'll be a mayor1 without power;
,;,i mayor who can't hire his own
staff; a 'mayor without independ-
ence who can work part time and
who doesn't have to know .any-
thing 'about running a town. •

The only thing- such a mayor
would 'be allowed to have in his

Town, 'Times
Main St.
Watertown, Conn.
'Dear Mr. Simmons:

Contrary to' public belief the
Bill tor Change of Government
'did not spring fully grown from
Mr. Kailty's forehead, he was;
petitioned by over '1200'residents
of this community that are dis-
satisfied with the Council-man-
ager form, of government. You,
cannot call 1200 people rabble-
rousers or" mal-contents. This is
1967, the vast majority of the
Watertown-Oakville community
are Intelligent, well-read, in-
formed citizens.

Every person -who takes pen-ln-
hand, or rises to' speak in de-
fense or opposition to Issues in
this community becomes Involved,
in politics. And politics Is not a
'dirty word. Men, or women 'who
give of their time regardless of
'their political affiliation, to' serve
our community deserve our 're-
spect. 'We live here together in
Watertown and, will continue to' do
so after June 15 th.

We are economically affected by
the way things are done to 'Town
Ball through our taxes.,, busi-
nesses, and, for many our place

- of employment. 'We all'have a right
to Question or to 'request a right,
to change what 'does not suit us. A
referendum 'has been requested
and, granted by legal process of
the State Government to allow us
to vote, this is fact and no longer
debatable. We are going to the
polls now to' decide whether we
will govern ourselves through
Mayor-alderman form of govern-
ment or to continue to' elect a
council that will hire a manager...

I agree with you, Mr. Simmons,
- that you are entitled to express

your ownc opinions in your edi-
torial columns and are expected
to' do so. If we read, and speak
to' those only who hold, our own,
philosophies, we become men-
tally -stagnant. We need'both sides
•to arrive at . an Intelligent de-
cision.

I strongly urge every voter to
listen 'to both sides,, to find out
the reason 1200' people felt more
confidence in The General .As-
sembly 'than their own council,,
why it took two years to' begin
work on the road 'building phase
of the 'bond issue, whey we have
lost SO' many of our town em-

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A, Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Molders aid Manufacturers
§f Plastic Materials

r
SINTER-

PLASTICS
Commercial St.,
Wate rtown

STPPORTS nil-:
TOWN TIMF.S

19 «7
SAFETY -

CAMPAIGN...
H»w ttoit

.A1RHAN .ALAN C. CURTISS,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Curtiss, Middleroad Tnpk
Woodbury, has been selected
for technical, training at,
Keesler .AFB, Miss.,, as a.
li.S. Air Force communica-
tions - electronics special-
ist. He recently completed
basic 'training at Lackland
AFB,, Tex . Curtiss is a grad-
uate of Hoodburv High
School and a former stu-
dent at the I tiiversity of
Connecticut.

P'ioyees in the past 18 months,
and why the riddle of who really
was the 'Town Treasurer?

'When, we close the curtain be-
hind, us on June 1.5,-we should
all have listened to' all the facts,
pro and con and do what we feel
is best for Watertown's future.

Thank you.;
Barbara .Anne Hymel

that; a manufacturing firm, locate
where there is a proper attitude,
climate and spirit in, which to
'Operate. We have been fortunate
in. obtaining some new commerce
and industry 'during the past, few
years to broaden our tax base and
to provide employment closer to
home, but 'Other concerns of sub-
stances have 'looked elsewhere
•due to a large degree to the
lack of togetherness in, the area
of political stability. I have said
in the past, .and it is just, as, true
today, that few, if any, in com-
merce and in industry are com-
ing to town to pay our bills under
political conditions of seething ..
uncertainty.

Politically speaking the Bill is
a, poor one becau.se it does not
•give a clear choice between two
form's of Government,., 'The in-
adequate' provisions in the Bill
make it. obvious that, the 'basic
motives behind it are to effect a
change not: so much for.the good,
of the people of Oakville and Wa-
tertown., but in order to make it
relatively easy for the profes-
sional, politicians to entrench
themselves by the use of the
spoils system at the expense 'of
the taxpayer, 'and by use of this
worn 'Out patronage system, to
prolong pure, political power..

For the good of the citi zens - -
taxpayers of Oakville and Water-
town, I strongly urge the defeat
of the so-called Keilty Bill be-
cause its passage '"accomplishes
something for the politicians and
nothing for the people.

Carl Stem,on

HIRAM W. PECK. Ill, whose
parents, live on Main St.,
Woodbury, was. commissioned
an Army second, lieutenant
upon • graduation from Trans-
portation Officer Candidate
School at Ft . Eustis, Va., re-
cently. -

CQuoted from Jaycee Creed).
So as a reminder to every

citizen: I t is extremely urgent
that you vote on Thursday, June
15th. And it is critical that you
vote ''"No*11,.,

Sincerely,
Richard C. Bozzuto
430 Northfield Rd.

To The Editor':
I should like to comment on the

House Bill to change our form of
Government and I should like to
comment 'from: three important
viewpoints --'from the viewpoint
of a taxpaying citizen, from the
viewpoint of a manufacturer 'and
from the viewpoint of a. former
Legislator.

My interest in Watertown's tax
schedule is the same interest
which any citizen must have,
whether he pays one dollar or
thirty thousand dollars, in annual
taxes -- that is, that Ms chil-
dren, receive the best possible
education for each" tax dollar
spent for education, and that his
family receives the best pos-
sible services for each dollar
spent on services. The vehicle
which provides for the best pos-
sible services, at the least pos-
sible cost at the local level is the
most efficient ..form of profes-
sional Government available and
we have this form of local Gov-
ernment with our Council-Man-
ager form of Town; Management.

Secondly, it is most important

To The Editor:
Thursday, June 15th, is a Red

Letter Day for all the citizens of
Oakville and Watertown.The Gov-
ernment Change Referendum, im-
po sed by the m achi nat i ons "of petty
politics 'and petty politicians is
scheduled, for that day and every
citizen is hereby alerted.

A "No" vote defeating this ill
adi vised measure means that
s t able c onst ruc t i v e gover n me nt
will, be allowed to continue.

A "No" vote allows for conti-
uatinn of good government admin-
istered by trained, efficient per-
sonnel knowledgeable in the field
of muni c i pal. ad mini str at i on,.

A, "No" vote truly allows repre-
sentative government via the
elected council 'and im.partial,
fair and objective treatment of ail
our citizens rather than favorit-
ism on the basis of party po 1 itics,.

Any vote "other than, a 'No' vote'*
means a return t,o stagnation; indi-
cat.es instability in, our approach
to municipal problems; and a.
general deterioration, of our true
goal "That. Government shouId be
of Laws rather than of Men",

Dear Editor:
After being involved in political

and, civic activities including civil
defense in Watertown for many
years, I feel, I must advise voting'
"NO*' on the referendum, on, June
1.5 for an amendment: to the pres-
ent charter governing Watertown.

I have experienced the workings
of the Town Council having bsen
a member' for the first four year's.
The accomplishments were so
significant that between the three
terms the councilmen of each
political party sought to show
during the election 'Campaigns
that it was their particular party
members that accomplished, the
many steps needed for a better

(Continued On Page 6)

BEAUTY
SALON

274-2886
George Building, 'Main St.

Plenty of Free Parking

THINK OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

. MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main,., 756-8863

:J

v J-

s^

with a modern
continuous-teed

DISPOSER
OILY

Quiet, powerful (/'2 h.p.) unit with 'deluxe
s ty I! i ng & fe atu re s... swi ve I ty pe, no n - j am m i n g
impellers, low maintenance, trouble-free opera-
tion, low noise level, quickly installed.

I n s toll I ati on quo t ati on s
on request

GREASON, Inc
A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

i l l 1111 ST. OAKVILLE

V.

274-5461
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• L E T T E R S " EDITOR.
(Continued From Page 5)

Watertown. It is astonishing that
new 11 is stated we must change
the fora, of' government after
just ' six years. It is true the
Democrats were in power for
flour years and the Republicans
for two years. Is the change re-
quested because we have a new
captain 'and.crew? Does this mean
now -the "charter vessel" is u,n-
seaworthy, that the bark that car-
ried us onward In municipal, gov-
ernment can ' no longer go for-
ward? I hardly think so. I strong-
ly recommend voting' "NO*' on"
the referendum on June' 15,

H. Raymond SJostedt'

To The' Editor:
All voters in • Watertown and

Oakville are urged, to follow the'
advt.ee of the recently formed
Citizens for Good Government;,'
Committee and vote NO at; the'
Referendum to 'be held June 1.5.
- Why support this Committee?
Because It is interested in only

. one thing -- good government
tor our town. 1; Is not;/political.
In "nature -- '— it consists of
Democrats, Republicans and. 'In-
dependents.. ., . .

This Committee was formed, to
protest against the way in which
Representative John, Keilty*sBill,
would change our Charter. The
amended Charter, resulting from
this Bill, would. eliminate the
Council-Manager system that we
now have and give us a poor
imitation of what a rea! Mayor-
Alderman system should be. Be- .
cause of the many questions that
it leaves unanswered, this amend-
ed Charter would bring us nothing
but chaos and confusion..

I urge all voters to reject this
haphazard way of changing our
form of government. We cannot
afford to take a chance "With a

/MAKY K, 6ALL0CLY, Norti-
field Rd,,, received; her de-
gree from the Boston College'
School of.. Nursing in. com-
mencement exercises held at
the campus, Chestnut "Hill,
Mass., June 5.

new Charter that was not 'designed
for, and that will not result in an
effective Mayor-Alderman form,
o# government. Defeat,"this pro-
posal, on June 15 by-voting MO
at the Referendum. .

. . ^ n c e r e i y ,
. ^ Paul F . Beetz, J r .

' ' 102 . Scott Ave.
To the Editor: "~*
'The mountain labored and

brought forth a mouse. There was
a lot. of noise and, promises for
two year's about getting' a strong
mayor set-up for government .and,
.what do we get? 'The Kellty Act.

Big talk about electing alder-
men by districts for better rep-
resentation. Promises about
greater petitioning rights. A

strong, independent mayor who
'would get rid of' the smells from
Steele Brook. This Is what, they;
said would be done. But look what
they gave us to vote on,, after 2
years of preparation: 'The Keilty
Act. ' '•' •

Nothing about district repre-
sentation; no different rights for
petitioning; councilmen called al-
dermen; a mayor in name only
without power or independence;
the manager charter left intact
except for name switching. Is
this what, they call a. change? 1
call it hash.

The kind of mayor they've cook-
ed up is really something. He
won't be an administrator", "even
if he wanted to 'under the way
they set him up.
With en- without this so-called

change, Fll still have my right
to vote and I'm sure going to

- cast .it against this attempt to
put. an errand boy for' the poli-
ticians in the top 'Office.

David V, Smttn, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Smith, 35 Nova
Scotia 'Hill Rd., received his
Bachelor of .Arts; degree with hon-
ors In history at 'the 77th com-

Frank Curulla - menceraent
33 Lancaster St., Oakville, Conn. June 4.

DYNAMIC TOOL-ft MFG. CO.
"'Echo' 'Lake Ed,.,,, Watertown

" SI' PPO RTS TH I" TO' W!S TIM t S
196" SAFETY C'.ttlPAIUS

How atoit You?

at Clark Univei-sltj

' ^ ^ ^ & ,

JSJSMfyANTIMfJ
School 'Of Marie

Main St

Fathers Day Gift!
•wi th a -• •
• guaranteed

return \iS»

A CHAIR
from Carlson's

Here 'at Carlson's! are Father*s Day Gifts that
are really good investments' Carlsons' offer fine,
com Tor table chairs that 'Mil be wearing well and
look good after many Father's Days have passed.
You're invited to' come in and look Many styles
in every price range, terms too. - -

Hours; Tues thru Friday -
10 A'M to 9 PM ' - •

Early Amtrkan Furniture

-Easy to' get here .
take Rt. 73 off Rt. 8

Air Conditioned

$ Jp if) jp Jp $ $ 3p,t

ANNOUNCING

NEW
WATERTOWN

OFFICE

HOURS
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Weekdays
S a.m. - 1 p.m. Thursdays

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSCICIAIION OF WATERBURY

W ATE RTO1IN "HOURS
9-3W«kdays

9-7 Thursdays

WATER BURY HOURS;
9-4 Weekdays

9-7. Thursdays
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Dermid, Inc., In Waterbury, she
is a member of the Connecticut
Society of Medical Technologists,
former member of the Watertown
E d u c a t i o n a 1 Advisory Com -
mlttee, an active member of the
United Council of Churches, of
Waterbury, is a. member of the
Young Democratic Clubof Witer-
to'wn. and serves on the S t a t e
Y o u n g Democrats E x e c u t i v e
Committee.

A. 11 e n din g the banquet from
Watertown w e r e Mrs. Re .ale
Lemay and. Miss Peggy Camp-
bell, medical technologist.

The following persons were
among workers at the recent, visit
to Watertown of the Red Cross
Bloodmoblle: Mrs, John Cassldy.,
Mrs. Edward Goss, Mrs. Thomas
Carmichael, Mrs. Daniel 'Comis-
key, Mrs. John Candee and Mrs.
Robert Fifield, nurses aides.

OR. MELVHN D. HOFFMAN,
ou tstan d n g c ardi o lo gj sit,; of
Pro vide nee, R.I will 'be
guest, speaker this evening
at the 19th annual meeting of
the Northwest Chapter, Con-
n e c ti cu t He art As so ci aU on,
at. the Curtis HOUSP, Wood-
bury.

DANCE' VARIE11ES OF 1967 will be presented Friday, June 9, at 8 p.m. at the.State Thea-
tre, Waterbuiy, by students of the Helen Short Studio of Dance, Several, special features will
toe performed by the Junior Misses and Rhythmetts groups of the school. Many children from
ft is . area will be in. the cast of 200 for the show, con s i * red a highlight of the season in .the
area. Miss Short is a. member of many local dance organizations and. has taught al the Con-
necticut Dance C5ti.il,d 'Teachers* sessions. Pictured, left to right, are members of the teach-
ing staff: Anita L an io, Kern Martin, Susan Cliarbonne au, Shawn a Pierce, Carol. Gauvin, Carol
LeMay, Donna Forgue and Dally Garceau.

Dianne Lemay Wins
Award From State
Technologist Group "

Miss Dianne Lemay, daughter
of Mr. and, Mrs. Reale Lemay,
5 Suncrest Dr., recently was pre-
s e n t e d an a, w a r d by the
Connecticut Society of Medical
'Technologists, affiliated with the
A m, e r l e a n Society of' Medical
Technologists, for her scientific
papers, at a banquet at"the .Hotel
Americana, Hartford...

She placed third in .statewide
competition at Griffin Hospital,
Derby, and is now eligible for
the national finals.

Presently a student at Water-
bury Hospital School of Medical
'Technology, Miss Lemay is a
graduate of St. John's school,
P u t n a m C a t h o 1, i c Academy,
Putnam., and received her as-
sociate in, science degree from'
Danbury State College. She will.
receive her Bachelor of Science

Degree .Sunday, June 11, at Dan-
bury State College.

F o r m e r 1 y employed as a,
c h e m i r a 1 analysis! at Mac-

SAFE GU ARD M AN U F AC TL' R1N G 3^=i
CO.
S.. Pomperaug Ave., Woodbury

SI'PPORTS THF TOWN Till 1-5
1967 S ,%F ETY C .\MP A1GN

How about You?

%

Is

JOHN P. OSMOND. 35 H'Fto-
gal Rd., received his BA.
from the Boston College
School of Business Adminis-
tration at the school's com-
mencement exercises June 5
at. Chestnut Hill, Mass.

Buy Mutual Funds

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

L ITCH FIELD FUEL CO.

Just
The
Right

Combination!
Top Quality Mens &
Boys Clothing From

J & R
SPORTSWEAR

Come in and browse"
in the warm

Early-American
atmosphere...

Ray Lamy
New in business as proprietor of

J & R SPORTSWEAR
Select Name Brands At 699 Main St.
from the man you can trust with all
your haberdashery needs...

See Ray Lamy for1 —
* Bister Brown Shoes

* Model Shirts

* Hants Underwear

* P.F. Fifers

* Pedwin Sites

* Billy the Kid Trousers

* Lewi Sta-Press Pants

* Tnival Shirts

* Camp Socks
* Wembley Ties

* Herman WOric Shoes

Hours:
Mon-Tues-Wed-Sat:

9 AM to 6 PH
Thursday & Friday' Nites
- til 9 Pll

Stop in and
say "hello"

Ray Laay's

699 Main St. Watertown 274-6066

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
l y 'Paul Johnson

Bethlehem voters bold a spe-
cial town meeting '(Ms Thurs-
day, will considerable interest

• exhibited in the Items of busi-
ness. . wOta! of the most contro-
versial topics — adoption of
zoning —.will not 'be 'acted.-upon,
however.. »A petition calling for *
a referendum on the zoning issue
was presented the town clerk late

- last week, containing Z73 signa-
tures, and making transfer of the
Issue from the town meeting' to
a referendum mandatory...
A previous attempt by the Tom,

" Planning Commission to have a
referendum called by a town
meeting vote was defeated by a
narrow margin...There are all
Indications Chat, the referendum
will produce some heated debate
over the question.. .Under the
proposal the "existing Planning'
Commission would be vested, with
zoning- authority until the next
'town, election,, at which time a
six-member zoning board would,
be -named... .Also to serve until
the next election 'would be a five
member. zoning board of appeals,
to be named, by selectmen. •
' 'Also to be acted upon at, the
Thursday. session will be appro-
priations to meet, deficiencies in
items of expenditure in budgets

• for a .fiscal year1 which ends June
30.. .Largest of these will lie a
request, by the Board of Educa-
tion for an additional $17,707,
while selectmen will present, a.
request, for money to meet-de-
ficiencies in appropriations for
the town dump and for equipment
maintenance...The meeting will
be asked to approve Changes in,
town ordinances pertaining to the
'dump, and to authorize accept-
ance of any state or federal

- grants for use In construction of
a new library which may be1

available to the town.
Board " - of Education received

written notification from, its bus
contractor, Dwight F . Bennett,
at a, meeting last Thursday that,
he was 'withdrawing an' offer to
extend the present bus contract,
for 'in, additional two years at,
the',, prevailing ra tes . . .Bennett.
said in the letter that whereas
he had spent much time discuss-
ing the extension with the board

from. December through-Febru-
ary and the' 'board, had accepted
'the' plan, -be has failed; to receive
a written contract to cover the
agreement.. .Costs of buses, In
the meantime, have Increased,
'he noted.. .The existing contract
lias one more year to ran, and
the action by the contractor
means the school board, and Ben-
nett will need to negotiate ad-"
ditonal transportation needs for'
the coming year...It had teen,
estimated two new buses will be
required, and. purpose of the pro-
posed extension was to provide
the contractor with grounds" for
the required investment,. .

The school board postponed un-
til its next meeting action, on
adoption, of policies concerning
leaves for both professional and
non-professional employees, 'and
on a policy for rental of school
facilities.,. .A, special meeting'of
the board is to be held June 3Ĉ _
last day of the current fiscal
year, to wind up bookkeeping re-

' quirements for the year.. .Supt.
Raymond Lumley said there is
nothing new to report: concerning

• possible regional school, pro-
grams, but that meetings of Beth-
lehem 'and Middlebury boards
continue to be held to discuss
mutual school problems.

Lumley .told board members
he has been advised by Wantage
•Regional there should be '"no
difficulties*" in accepting all
Bethlehem Vo-Ag students, 'but
that" the W'amogo board must re -
tain the right to accept or reject
applicants.. -The school board
previously - voted to designate
Wamogo as school for attendance
of Vo-Ag students,. which have
previously been divided, between
that schoo'r and Woodbury.. .The
'desire to limit their attendance
-to one school is a transportation

economy effort, but will not, af-
fect pupils currently enrolled at,
Woodbnry.

Children's day is t o be ob-
served at, 11 a,.m. services In.
t t e Federated 'Church Sunday,,
'With young people to participate
in. conducting of the service.. .
Due to the observance the 9:30
a.m. session of the Church School
will not, be' held., .The Sacrament
of Baptism for children will be'
administered,.. .Received into the
church, by confirmation on Sunday
were Martin Bate, Eric Beards-
ley, David Carr, Janice Goodwin,
David Numberger, Richard Tay-
lor 'and. Susan Taylor.

A'family 'night .pot 'tack, sup-
per 'will be held Friday at 6 p.m.
in Bellamy. Hall...The Evening;
Womens' Association of,,- the'
church is to provide dessert and
coffee.. .Following; the supper
there will 'be" an illustrated talk
by the Rev. Gordon Stearns, Jr.,,
West Hartford, describing awork
group he recently tooktothe-Elon
Home, North, Carolina.

Nativity Church will hold a,
parish celebration, of FT, Filip's
silver jubilee as a priest this
Sunday fromr* to- 4 p.m. in Me-
morial Hall...A buffet luncheon
is to be served, under direction,
of Mrs. Matthew March.. .Sun-
day Masses i-t the church are at
7:45, 9 and 11 a.m..... .Several
hundred; members of'ihe Conn.,
chapter of the National Campers
and Hikers Association held their

ASH ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
In stalled -' Repaired

1 Jennite
. Sealer ' -

WSlfi i i PAVIH6
214-5100

NOTICE:
to "Teenagers" and Parents

-REGISTRATION-
31 hour class room study • _ '

- to,, qualify fir driving license .' "

REGISTER NOW
""' ' for classes in June-July-August

PHONE 2 7 4 - 6 2 4 4

Frnk H. Bill Alto Driving School

for Teenager* and Atolts
Special AttMtioa for .

"OUer and Mtnt'is

FRANK H. BILL
Auto Driving School

' 51S Main St. Datertowi ' '
(Camvo Th«atr» Building)

274*244
inquire today and. leant to drive ike
' "Safe-Way" ... Reasonable.Rales

spring' campaut last, week end at
t t e fair* grounds..., .Members
started, arriving on Thursday for
programs which continued into
Sunday afternoon.

'Dog' licenses become 'due on July
1 and are being' issued during June
at offl,c,e of the town, clerk...,..Fees
tor males"'and "spayed, females
are $3.50 and for females $,7.70'
,». .Owners of spayed females, not
previously registered as, such,
must brine a certificate from a
licensed veterinarian....Thepan-
allies for not securing a license
before July 1 are, license' fee plus
25? until July 31; $1.00 from Aug.
1 to Oct. 31; $'2.00. 'from, Nov. I to
Feb. 28, and $3.00 from March 1
to .June 30...Man's- best Mend

- asks that, you meet the obligation
" promptly. •

Julie Benjamin has been named
president of the Gold Threads 4-H
Sewing Club for the coming' year

(Continued 'On, Page 1,0)

Now
Open!

PECK'S
J i l l ft COUNTRY

STORE
superb gourmet
foods & delicacies
imported cheeses

47 De Forest St •
Katertown'
274-5843

Introducing
a friend

and neighbor
CHARLIE
ATWOOD

. • '.owner/proprietor of .

POWER CENTER
INC.

129 Rubber Ave. Naugatuck

'Stop-in soon and get
,. • 'acquainted'! "

Power Headquarters
• KiciiY •«¥••!•• mim*
* QftilCKSiLf E I I C C E W M I E S
* CRESTLINER RUNABOUTS
* STARCRAFT BOATS

". *M0BY DINK* S€A SHARK
* H E E L HORSE, REO, YARD-

MAN MOWERS & SNOW BLOWERS

Power Center Inc
129 Robber Ave.

" '; . Naugaiitck

"We service what we sell"'

For
a

carefree
vacation

next
year

V
A
C
A
T
I

O

c
L

U

NOW!

THOMASTON
SAVINGS

FadWnei D*p«srt Ifts. Corp.,
•• Hdmai Horn* Loan
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DO YOU
UNDERSTAND?

i t ALICE IN WATERTOWN"

A BEDTIME STORY

Once upon a tine, Alice followed the lliite; Rabbi I through loaderland

and found herself in Watertown.

"Mr, Rabbit," asked Alice, "what is a Mayor?"

"A Mayor is a Manager whose pane has been changed to Ml ay or, under

the Keilty Act."

Alice asked, "Does the change in title give more power?"

"Ok no, it 's about the same, call him Mayor or Manager. In fact, the

Mayor would be weaker under the Act."

"Well, Mr, Rabbit,"" asked Alice, '"what is an Alderman?""

"An Alderman,"1 answered the Rabbit, " is a Councilman whose name

has been changed to Alderman.11

"Isn't an. Aide man elected from Districts," asked. Alice?

"Oh, no, he'll still be elected, at large. Jest like a Councilman," said.

., 'Hie White. Rabbit,

"Is the problem that a Manager-Council system is not responsive to

the needs of the people," asked. Alice?

- "Well," replied the Rabbit, "it all depends upon whom you ask. The

former Town Council. Chairman, Mr. Jam.es E. Cipriano, said in two Town

Reports that tatertown's Government "is responsible to the needs of our

citizens.' "

' 'Dear me," said Alice, ' 'I DQM*T UNDE RST AND, *J

"That 's all right, NO: ONE DOES," exclaimed 'the White Rabbit,

IF YOU WANT REAL MAYOR-ALDERMEN
IF YOU WANT MANAGER-COUNCIL

VOTE NO
ON JUNE 15

SPONSORED BY THE CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bethlehem News
(Continued From Page 8) '

. . .Others named are Jamie Par-
melee,' vice president; Dabby

' Watte, secretary; BetsyHfelster,
treasurer", .and Linda Senkus, re-

' porter.. .Club had an active year,
and was represented at the annual
4-H clothing -review May 21 at:
Watertown 'High School by Jamte
Parrnelee,' 'Betsy Meister and
Linda Senkus. . -

" Bethlehem ., Grange members
will meet in Memorial 'HallMm-'
day at 6:30 p.m. for a potluck .
supier, to be followed, at 8 p.m.
by a-business meeting at which a
slate 'Of officers for the coming
yew Is due "to be named.. .A
large attendance1 of the member- .
sMp Is ' being' urged.. .Ladles
.Guild of Christ Church will meet;
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in Johnson
Memorial. Hall.. .Mrs. Llnsley
Smith will serve as. hostess'for
the • meeting.. .Vestry of the
church will meet 'Tuesday at 8
p.m. .

A community event calendar
has. teen posted: in 'office of the'
town clerk, with town organisa-
tions asked to register planned
events thereon.. .Idea of the cal-
endar' is to avoid all possible
date confUcts and to provide a
record of. coming' events.. .The

- cooperation of folks and organi-
zations to keep the calendar cur-
rent Is urged,, and interested,
residents may view It 'at. the
clerk's 'Office at 'any time.

Graduation ceremonies in which
local folk axe interested are

, slated, for June' 21 at Woodbury,
Watertown and Kaynor Ugh
Schools; on June 22 at. Bethle-
hem Consolidated, and on June
23 at Wamogo Regional.. .Added
donati ons for the Bate Ruth base -
ball league will be welcomed by
Mrs. ..Jean Dopp or Mrs. Lucy
Palangio, co-chairmen of their
fund . 'drive.. .Opening game of

• their season will be on Saturday
at New Mllford.

Drum Corps Wins
First Place Trophy

' 'The OakvlUe-Wajertown File
and* Dram Corps captured the
first place 'trophy to toe Junior
Novice Class .in. a competition
Sunday at 'Lake Compounce, Bris-
tol.

The unit's next meet will be in.
Cheshire, June 18, sponsored by
the Cheshire Drum Corps.

.. " Communion Sunday
The Monthly Communion Sun-

day of Pius X Council, Knights
of Columbus, will be held, Sunday,
June 11, at the 8:4.5 a.m. Mass at
St. Mary Magdalen Church,, Oak-
viUej, Members are to'meet In'the
church yard at 8:30 a.m.
• Following-the Mass, members
and their wives will adjourn to the
Council Home tor coffee "and." '

PENELOPE HXFORD AND RAYMOND VENDETTI have been named winners of the 19th
annual award of the Joseph R. Neill Memorial Scholarship. Miss Rixford, daughter of Mrs.
Henry K. Rixford, 30 Cutler Knoll, will attend Nasson College. Spring vale, Me., where she
will major in Marine Biology, Mr, Vendetti, son off Mr. and Mrs, Domenic Vendetti, 31 Higjn-
wood""Ave., Oak vilie, will attend Clark University, Worcester, Mass., where he will" major in
mathematics. The Award Committee .con, si sting of Carl Siemon and G. Grant. Welch!,, of the
Watertown Mfg. Co., John T. Reardon, retired faculty member of Taft School, and 'Hiss Pa-
tricia Shan ley and Edgar Moberg, of the high school faculty, has teen in existence for 19
consecutive .years. Pictured., left to. right, .are: Mr. We l e i , Mr. Venditti, Mr. Moberg, Miss Rix-
ford, Mr. Siemon and Miss Shan ley. . .

Dempsey-Teqeler
.... & Co. inc."

Members
New York' Stock

Exchange
U Lovtnworth St.. Walvbury

756-7463,
local Rogiiteirftd
RapranntatiMi

ANOELO L RODIA
PAUL. M. ftOO'lA

Auction June 24

" The' Altar Society of St. John
of 'die Cross Church, Hiddlebury,
will sponsor" an, auction .on Sat-
urday, June 24, from 10 a.m. to'
4 p.m. on the' church property'
'opposite 'Lake Quassapaug Park,
Mlddlebury. The rain da te is July
1.

Persons having "items to donate
should contact Mrs. Andrew Sam-
ela, 758-9048. .

more College.,, Saratoga Spring,
N.Y.

AUTO - IIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
J. Andre Founier

510 Main Street
Oakville - .

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1
Hiss Candace Jean LaVigne,

75 Mlddlebury Kd»» received a
B. A. In Sociology at com mence-
ment exercises June "4 at Skld-

.... Tucker Hil l Rd.

St. George's 7th Annual

COUNTRY FAIR

SATURDAY - JUNE l i l t

Rain or Shine - 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

AUCTION -11A.M.
BEEF BARBECUE - 5-7 P.M.

Plus Arts & Crafts Exhibit & Sale
; Booths & 'Gam.es

Middle bury

We're about to begin a renovation to give us a New,,
Modern look. We must reduce our stock to make room

Jar the carpenters.

' Came in now for Big Savings on all Television Sets

C o l o r T V ' s l a r g e s t p i c t u r e n o w ' -
a v a i l a b l e in c o m p a c t " t a b l e tv.,.,...,,., . . . . . <

all new 1967

handcrafted

HANDC
burit

to I
HANDCKAFTED C A A CHASSIS

. NO PRINTED CIRCUITS!
I4O PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS)

HANDWIRED FOR
UNRIVALED DEPENDABILITY.

coioriv
The MENAtO * X45HIW

Handsomely designed compact
•able model television. Vinyl clad
metal cabinet in grained Walnut
color. Super Video Range 82-Chan-
nel Tuning System. 6" 'Oval twin-
cone speaker

SUNSHINE* COIOR PICTURE
' TIME .with europium activated
rare-earth phosphor for greater
picture brightness, with redder
reds, brighter greens, and rnore
brilliant blues. - .

PATENTED ZENITH COLOR
DEMODULATOR CIRCUITRY
—for unsurpassed' color,. pic-
ture. It's the "Electronic Brain"
of Color TV I

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
ANTENNAS INSTALLED

VAUGHN BROS. T.V.
1125 Main St. Watertown

NOW OPEN!
FOR THE 1967 SEASON!!

SANDY BEACH
LAKE QUASSAPAUG, MIDDLEBURY

Swimming—Boating—Fishing

Family Picnic Area

BOATS FOR HIRE FISHING IS FINE!!
SEASON CLUB MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

PHONE 758-2292
"WCK- HNLCT, MANAQEB
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Watertown 'High Notes
by Maryann Rozanski

Juniors have elected officers
for next. year. They are: Presi-
dent, Charles Roberts; Vice-
President, Nancy las ted ; Sec-
retary, .Joyce Carriselio,, Treas-
urer, Claudette Derosiers; Busi-
ness Manager, Ken YourgaUn;
Editor-ln-Ctaief of the yearbook,
Barrel Nelson; and Co-Editors;
Linda Camp and Nancy Ashton.

'The Seniors have received their
yearbooks. In the opinion of many,
It Is one of 'the best yearbooks
to be turned .out. in a long time.

"The Seniors have also received
a list of the coming events, rales
and regulations for the remaining'
days.

'Between graduation practices.

class clay, class, banquet and of
course exams, if promises to' be
a very active two week prepa-
ration for that very memorable

— GRADUATION.

Robert W. Barker was graduated
June 4 from Hamilton College,
Clinton, N.Y., with a bachelor of
arts degree. He Is the son of Mr.
and- Mrs. John. H. Barter, 1.0'
Grove Hill. Rd.

Si ELL
Heating Oils .•
BUCKLEY

BROS. -
15+4191

THE BISHOP SEABURY Fife and Dnim Corps, of Eastern, paraded through Watertown last.
Saturday to help kick off the annual Christ Church Country Fair, held on the Green. Fair Day
was blessed with favorable weather and the event was a big success.

Playground Season
To Open Monday, June 26
Watertown's summer recre-

ation program will open at four
playgrounds and two swimming
areas, on. Monday, June 26, ac-
cording to' an .announcement this
week by John. Regan,. Director,
for 'the Watertown-Oakville Rec-
reation Council, Inc. 'The season,
will, close August 1.8.

Activities will be conducted at
'the Echo Lake and Sylvan Lake
day camp and swimming areas,
Baldwin, Judson, Polk, and Add.
Field playgrounds. 'In. addition
there will be- a craft, program,,
tennis, archery and athletics and
activities at 'the Youth Center... -

Staffs for the_ various play-
grounds are' as follows.

Echo Lake: Director, Michael,
Moffo, high school faculty; As-
sistant Director, 'William Rell'ly,
•Sacred Heart University; In-
structor, June Legge,high school
faculty; Life Guards,, Juddy 'But-
terly and Curtiss Atwood.

Sylvan, 'Lake: Director, Colin
Regan, Springfield College; As-
sistant Director,, 'David Schll-
laire; Instructor, Ernest Smith;
and. Life Guard, "Christopher
Burke.

Baldwin: Supervisor, John Fon-
taine, high school .faculty; and
assistant, Prlsctlla Hay, Indiana
University.

Ju.dso.ni Supervisor, Carl Rich-
mond, high school, faculty; and

assistant, Faith Bessette, Uni-
versity of Connecticut; Polk: Su-
pervisor, -Louis Marchetti, high
school faculty; and assistant,
Shauna Murphy, Danbury State
College.

Judd Field: Supervisor, Char-
les Collier, local, school faculty;
•and assistant,' Carol Clprlano,
Southern Connecticut State 'Col-
lege!.

Craft Program: Instructor, John
Crich, evening school Instructor.

Tennis- Archery- Athletics: In, -
s true tor, Eugene Slason, high
school, faculty.

Youth, Center: Richard Fenn and
David Myjak, high school faculty.

Auction Saturday
The Men's Club ol the Union,

Congregational Church, Oakville,
will 'hold a public auction on Sat-
urday, June 10, at 10:30 a.m. at
the church grounds, 1,61 Buck-
ingham St. Proceeds will be used
tor the reduction of the building
fluid mortgage. Food and 'drink
will 'be available after 12 Noon.
George Dearborn & Son will be
'auctioneers.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

741 Main St Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

AVI
RENT A CAR

753-9297
COLONIAL PLAZA

Thomaston Ave,. Waterbury

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edlgers — Eiee... Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

- KEYS MADE
Tel 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watortown

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT

MF8. CO.

WATfltTOWN, CONN

NYION THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE

BUDGET
PAYMENT PLAN

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"Your heating comfort is our specialty"

PHONE 274-2538
131 'Davis Street

Oakville

24 HOUR
BURNER SERVICE

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere . . .
make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner

or cocktails soon ., . ,.,

We hove an exciting menu, dinner music by
Harold La Chape! le, dancing Thursday, Friday
& Saturday . ., .

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike WWerfown

758-2491

Your hosts—Robert &, Armantl LVAgostino

side, lime

Add that bedroom, put in that game room or
remodel that kitchen now with the help of a
low-cost Colonial Home Improvement Loan.

THE COiLONIAL BANK AND TRUST CO'MPANY
* " » * • ' Ftawtt .Orpo'K intwamt Cmporal-oa •

WATER8URY . CHESHIRE • MER10CN - NAUGATUCK . SOUTHBURV

THOMASTON • WAUINGFORD • WATERTOWN • WOLCQTT • 'WOODBUIW
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WATERTOWNi
SAFE
IN
'67

•* NO Accident.
Lei > all nab "

following l;hrw i

ir f-tr' - I 1 " , , ! ff ' rr.~

. • • « „ . , , . . , , . , ^ i r

Thank you . . .
WATERTOWN

FOR YOUR ENTHUSIASTIC

" ' COOPERATION DURING THE

TOWN TIMES1 r967 SAFETY

•. , '",. • CAMPAIGN. . . •

THE TO1M TUBS IS INDEBTED

TO MANY PUBLIC SPIRITED
INDIVIDU ALS, ORGAN12ATIONS "

AND BUSINESS FIRMS...

- WITHOUT 'THEIR HELP. SUCH
A COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAM

ttOULD NOT HAVE BEEN ,
POSSIBLE.

Here's to a safer Watertown !

ran have safety on our streets and hipbwa vs

«•

I Irti I'm! nm M"« 'IPM 'IM ii, mMm'' m* ̂ wmm'

1! I , MrwiMi ii||»iiiw iimitiiiwiiiii1 * M K « 'M**|' 'DMMtf

fe to Clean Up & Pick Up!
• •Mil*M'l«*l><

•*••. , . . Hi

' Work Serf* in 1967'!

Pirivfut Liiltr Acclients

is Everybody1* 1

- V\l|
M i 'Mi« M. 'nil .|«M' iM Km MipMf IH« IWMI >l memm tl |

- i . . . - . » M •«.. ~.™ iM. IK .—...... .. y J T•* " 1 ^^^^S

Watertown: Saf e ]

In particular;, we'd like to thank
our sponsors who gave generously
of their support: - < .

•JL I U O K » SON, INC.

, IMC

I * J U I * U U 0<L CO.

M.I. flEISOMl, IMG. ' .
MS ..Raul nail Hill iv, •». t f t . -T

JIIHCSI HOSKIHC BURSE RY
K P « M if.. Wm—tmm

iHV ILIBDMBIIE ft 'SUMS MUi 'ET
1047 M.i, n St., Wtt t f ton

JOHMMV S TUMP1IKIE TEX*CO
'hiaiit* f wmfiih*. *ll«f<«"«

•ATEI 'T iMi CO-OPE R*TI¥E »5SM.
IT O'apa* Si «••••••••«

CAKVEL ICE CMEM STORE

j O H M f ' S ESSO StHVICE CENTER
W§ Mam m SV,HV Watenwi'intn, "'

THOMASTtii SAVINGS • • « . "
» 5 Mo." St.. • • • • • ( •win

•LT, G«*NT CO.
«•>••* • «••, PI a. a

imHAIVS FUEL CO.
131 D m * St., Oct.,11.

CMSIE. PMK'IAV GARAGE

T I E SEWN CO,

MTERT0M iMFG. 00.
Ecba Lit* Ri , *itw1».n '

OTNAMIC T O X * BFG. CO.
Ectw L«k« IM.. Kit.flown

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS * PUSTICS
CofiNMtt'i'C'rwl' St., 'Wwv*ni«wm "

INESOU MFG. CO.
M BWfcinfltma &l... Ootnll'c '

WEST'S SALES t SERVICE, Hit . .
f<30 Mm n St.. •'•*•>•>>«

PERRrS-FL*NAGANSCL£**IEHS
" 595 » » • « • « • * . . , , Xfft.rVurr

ATIOOO'SPONTIIC
78'Mom Si-, 'MiM'tB.iii

STATE OAIRY, IMC.
47* Stfnt i Tu.fipik. W«1.r»wn

QlilfiLtY'S, IMC.
MS iHain St.. 'NaMrta'-ip

. P.G, BART AUTO SALES"
1J05 Wain i t . (fataliw>»

' MtKWMO' 0RC1N STUDIOS OF • A T E M i l f
1614 Wat.nown * - . , Wai.rbu'y

JF AC TURING CO.

.AMKMiV'S RESTAURANT *
Snai (•. • Twtiwi k t W o i . no on

BUCKLEY BROS,
Sh •! I Ha ot. n ( Oi I • . W a t * * u r T

HARLEY-OAVIOSOH
7102 St^ttntn. T ui irtn#-ui k w „ WaVa*ta'«m

OUHAtlEL'S ELECTRONICS
«8 Buckingham St.. 0oi"'1l«

litYMi'S CLEANERS I DYERS
IS Echa Lad* IW.. »«« i«<"

FiAMC'O:AMiEJlJCAM COAL t 'OIL CO UNIC.
Sfll Main St.. O o k . i l l t

OAVIDSOtl'S DRESS SHOP
I'D 1 Mann S<-. •alvnuatm

ROUT I BOYO INC.
44f Mai in St.. Walwirtuwi*
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JEFFREY W. CARLSON, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Harry if, Carl-
son, 153 Nova Scotia Hill Rd.,
will graduate from Mount Her-
titon School, East North field,
Mass., at the 81st Commence-
ment exercises. June 10. He
will enroll in Brew University,
Madison, N.J., in the fall. "

St. George's
Annual Country
Fair June 17

The seventh annual St. George's
Church Country Fair will be held
Saturday, June 17, at the church.
Tucker Mil Rd., Mlddtatriry.

A highlight of this year's affair
will be' an Art Show, June 15 and
16 from 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m.,
and June 17 from 10a.m.to7p.m.

Prominent artists from Water-
town who have accepted invita-
tions to show their work Include
Beryl Branson,' Jay Vlrbutis,
Sabra Johnson, Holly Ulinskas
Hobble, Pat Sweet and Betty Cun-

This year's show will feature
crafts as well as paintings. Pat
.Sweet, will show wall hangings and
Betty Cunningham paper flowers.
Pri scilla Porter will show stained,
glass mobiles, Allen McCullough
ceramics 'and Marcia Holroyd
ename ling.

'Other features of the Fair will be'
an Auction, and beef barbecue.
'There will be food, aprons, handl- '
work, garden items, white ele-
phants, books games and. a snack
bar. The fair gets underway at
10 a. m.. and will c ontinue to 7 p,m.,
rain or shine.

Firemen Thanked __
The management of Armond's

Restaurant, Straits Tpke., which
was damaged, by fire recently,
'have expressed their appreciation
to members of the Watertown
Volunteer Fire Department for
the excellent, job' they performed
In containing the fire, extinguish-
ing it as quickly as they did,, and
limiting damage to the establish-
ment.

Supper Meeting
The Watertown Homemakers

will meet at 'the Watertown Li-
brary 'this evening at ? o'clock
and proceed from there to 'Lou
Costa's Restaurant, Thomaston,
for a supper meeting.

| MARLJY- OAVIO BOP* |

702 Straits Tplw.
Watttrtowin

274-2529

For a piano

or organ ...

HAMMOND

Organ studio*

1CH Watortown Ave.

Waterbury
iM41.t0

Yow get. more
at Hsmmonrt!

SAT. ONLYTHURS., FRI
1-YEAR GUARANTEE
on Bnggs ft Strati on
engine against de-
feels in materials
and workmanship uin-

normal, nusfi and
care

6 ft1, heavy-duty Redwood
crossbuck table, 2 benches

Sale 19.88 REG.
14.95

NO' MONEY DOWN ..., Low Monthly Terms

> Designed to seat six 'people, ideal redwood group
" Great, for picnics and outdoor family dining
1 Take advantage of our new low sale price & save!

Save $35 on our
rugged 6 h.p. rider mower

Sale $324
NO' .MONEY DOWN , . , low Monthly Terms

Easy-spin, sfarter. 26 cut. Automotive type differ-
ential. 4-spccd transmission, 2 automatic engaging
brakes,. Pneumatic tiros. Height adjusts 1%" to 3".

LOOK FOR UNADVERTISED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

Heavy-gauge textured vinyl
mattress or beach flout

• Inflates in seconds Mr Q I C
• Lightweight! Totes easily to beach f̂  £̂
• With separate head pillow 1C|C#

• • Perfect for pool or beach " ^ ^

-'Gallon: picnic fug....
poly inner bottle

Sale 1.37
• For h ot o r col d (! r i n ks...

250 paper napkins
in several colors

Sale37<
In ri>iisahl«> poly h«E-

100 paper plates
for outdoor meals

Sale 77c
!)'"' s'r/.v. Kainh«iw colors.

Low .Monthly Terms
Up to 2 yean to pay,

depending on balance.

Big 34-qt.
styrofoam ice chest

Sale 1.37

• Light, sturdy handle
• For picnic food,,, drinks

DESIGNED KM SITE BACKYARD FUN

Sale 3 8 « O O MC «.«
NO MONEY DOWN'. . ,

Low Monthly Terms

• A complete playground! 2-seat Flyer Rider, 4-seat
lawn swing, extra wide 9" slide,.. 2 swings,
• .House' & Garden, approved colors, a 10' top bar,

"

Portable
suitcase" grill

Sale 5.97
REG, 6.99

1 4-position chrome grid
Windbreak; folding legs

WANT BIG VALUES?,lift GRANTS

ROSE
BUSHES

97*REG. 1.77

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

REG. 1.77 97*

NESTLES
1LB. CANDY

BARS
REG. 39* en.

Times chonge and so does GRANTS,, but our basic policy of BIG VALUES has not changed since 1906

MAIN
STREET

WATEITOil
PLAZA

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GARDENERS CORNER

FERTILIZING TREES
If shade and ornamental trees

have not been fertilized as "yet
t'tils year,, now Is the time to
accomplish this most important,
task. After the drought of the
past, lew years, ..most, trees can
use" the added nutrition, to bring
them back to a. healthy condition.
Host deciduous trees can be fed.
'With a 5-10-5 fertilizer, using
about two pounds for each Inch
M t r n n k diameter, m e a s u r e d
three feet from, the ground. A one

, pound coffee can. will hold about
two pound's . The preferred,
method of applying fertilizer is
"to .punch holes, into the ground
with a. crowbar about 15 Inches
deep 'and 1.8 to 24 inches, apart
around the' drtpllne (outer tips
of branches} of tree. Distribute
the' required amount of fertilizer
In. the holes and then fill the holes

.'With good soil or peat moss. 'On.
smaller trees or .shrubs, ferti-
lizer may be scattered on the soil
and scratched- In.

Dogwoods , magnolias, blue-
b e r r i e s and broadleaf ever-
greens require an. acid type of
fertilizer. Follow 'directions on.
'the bag' for these plant's, as each
branch varies somewhat. Many
claim -that: needled evergreens
such as Hemlock require this
same acid type fertilizer. I per-
sonally feel that, our soil in this
area is sufficiently acid -so I
would . prefer to u s e a more
neutral type, and preferrably 'an.
all organic fertilizer.

Another possibility for ever-
greens, roses and. flowers where
.they' are planted in beds is the
combination fertilizer and pre-
emorgence weed-killer. This is -

"appl ied • by broadcasting and
working-into the soil. As I have
said before, it is" .an e x c e 11 e n t
work saver tor those who like •
to play golf.

WATCH FOR 'THESE! •

: Apfaids — attack a wide range
•of plants and trees. 'These are
now active on. tender new growth.
They suck Juices' from leaves and
many .secrete a. "honeydew" that
draws ant s. Spray 'with malatnion.

Scales -- several types attack
a. wide range of plants Including
tul i 'p t r e e s , magnolia, 'lilac,
euonymus. 'These are rather dif-
ficult to control with spray .at-
"thls time of .yew. 'If a minor
'Infestation, starts".on a. branch
that can. be removed, do so and
burn. If this is not possible,'
spray .with Malathion or the new
Tri-cide. . " .."

Birch .Leaf Mtnsr — feeds on
plant tissue 'between upper and
l o w e r .leaf surfaces .. causing .,
brown 'blotch-like spots. Spray
with Llndane or' .Systemic .Spray...

B a g w o r m s •— prefer Arbor-
vitae and Juniper. Destroy all
mature "bags and spray with Dia-
zinon. - ' .

Webworms, Tent. Caterpillars
and Inch Worms — may be found

on many deciduous trees - and,
s h r u b s . Spray 'with DDT o r
Malathion.

Lawn Chinch. Bugs — for those
who • want to be sure to .pre-

. vent a repetition of the damage
done the past .few years 'by this
pest, I would suggest a preven-
tive application of Diazonon now.
May 'be sprayed or applied by
a lawn spreader.

Black 'Spot — start, preventive
spraying1' with fungicide on roses
now... Use Plpron, Phaltan or
otter good, fungicide.

Mrs.. Lemay To
Enroll In ; ' - ..
Nursing Program

'BIT'S. Reale Lemay, 5 Suncrest
Dr.,.. has been, accepted Into the
C o n n e c t i c u t State practical.
Nursing' Program at. Waterbury
Hospital,

A. graduate of Anderson gram-
mer school, Waterbury, Water-
town High .School and the State
Department of 'Education High
School Equivalency program., she

Is a justice of the peace, former
secretary of the D e m o c r a t i c
Town Committee 'and present
member of t h e D e m o c r a t i c
Women's Club,. 'St.. John's School
Association and, Watertown, VFW
Ladles Auxiliary.

Mrs. Lemay will, begin her
studies: in September. ThB' pro-
gram consists of.four1 months of
school, and e i g h t months of
hospital training before taking
the state' examination for' .license
practical 'nursing.

. , Friendship Temple

-Friendship 'Temple, No. 25,'
will meet Tuesday, June' 1.3,. at
8 p.m. in Masonic Hall, 175
Main St. Columbia Lodge, Knights
of Pythias, will meet: at the same -
time- and place.

'The Past Chiefs* Association,'
Pythian Sisters of Connecticut,
will hold i t s annual, picnic on
.Sunday, June 11," at. 12:30' p.m.
at t h e home of M r s . Ruth
Bennette, SoutMngton.

LOUIS A. LADDATE
Electrical Oil Burner*

Sole*, Service & Repair*
In Slock

IIstars, Puim.pt. Control*,
R e III ay s, T r on s f or me r i , E tc.
14 Rockdale Ave., Oakville

. 274-3471

KVIOY <;ooi>
I-WHII.V > 1 E A I , N

]I',\«I,'Y X Sl;N'l>.\^
VVI-; .A I X ) ' SEKVK

\\ "K i 11 'H .N<... S ,V JiA N'(J: I" ETS
.V>: N1VKKSAKY PAKTIES

ARNOLD'S
Ifttl \VtiU*rtmvii \\r.

freak every- week

Port Office Drug Store
— IH«MI' to Town Hall" —

58 DeFbreit St. • Watertown
274-8816 _

T. H. Fitzgerald & Co.; • •

I want.
to know more

about
Mutual Funds.

Please--send me
free information.

My name

Address. _

T. H. Fitzgerald & Co.,.

Mr. O r I a ndo E., S a 1 v a to re, Wat erto* n R ep r c M: n t a I i ve.
. . . :" 59 Ciindcc Hill Road, -

Watertown, Connecticut
"(Telephone:-274-3386) • • '

FROM WATERTOWN CO-O P

HATE TO CUT GRASS?
It1"! tint* you tried a Reo. Reo fates th«
work out af mowing. Reo -is. nigged,
reliable and responsive.

Say bye, bye to. lawn care blues. Reo
mates it fun and easy. Ten Rao Mod*

. all. Rid an, rotarias, reels. There's a
Reo that's right for you.

Reo fairings new ease to lawn mowing.
' Start at' the top, ( I )< Fold-over, fold- -

down handle for easy storage — locfcs
in standing position when you mow.
( I ) Easy access controls within fin gar-
tip reach. (3) Vacuum Lift' cutting
.action that eliminates double cutting
or .going back over. Reo geH the job
done the first time.

699 5

A.ii; about fti

Buy Right* Buy Reo*Boy 'Now

Remember us
for:

* John Deere1

Equipment

..' * Kt'iHiiiiiR Feeds -

* Complete line iff -.
farm supplies

* lawn seeds '

* fertilizer "

i * H a t • •

* straw

* wood shavings

* lawn & garden
equipment

* complete line
of hardware

EXPERT
SHARPENING

" " and '
LAWN MOWER

REPAIRS

THE WHEEL HORSE
ALWAYS SETS

THROUGH
says the

Pony; Express Rider

'' Bigger than the job... 10 models
of Wheel Horse Homechore Tractors

There's no better- work part-
ner than a Wheel Houe
H omechore Trac.tor, Whan
there's mowing, snow remov-
al, plowing, rolling, seeding
— any one of doitns of
chores, your Wheel Hone
takes charge. 42 attaching
took available for 4-iaason
use. Pick the Horse that's best
lor you. .

1st about financing

GET A HORSE !*Win

Now is the best time of the year to
choose a Wheel Horse. Saa how
Wheel Horse gives you total control
from the driver'i seat iee Wheel-
a-Mlatic Olive in action — no. clutch-
ing or shifting. Let us show you the
wonderful world of Wheel ' Horse."
Hurry in.
Ride...decide-.Do it,t

43000

. of course!'

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE Assn.
27 Depot St. Watertown

274-2512
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* 8

years ago.
A new entrance will be 'built on

the side facing' - Main St. toward
the rear of the tnilding, from,
wtiich a flight of stairs inside
wl'D lead visitors to the second
floor exhibition area. 'One room,
27 x 36 feet, will be used as ex-
hibit area while a 10 it '20 room
will 'be used for a coat room and
workshop'..

Overhead Is an attic the length
and width of the 'building in which
will be stored those items not
currently being exhibited. Mr.
Cleveland, said this is ideal, for
museums need at least as much
space for storage as for ex-

hibition purposes and this will
permit changes which 'will keep
the museum alive and of continu-
ing interest.

The .Society President said 'he
hopes .all. local organizations will
want to< take a part in establish-
ment of the museum. He pointed,
out that most of' the work, will be

(Continued On. Page 18)

TEi> TlEtZV JR.
TRUCKING

Qua s suk. Rd., Wo a4bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
AMY TIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM, SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Cal l Ted

THE WATEVTOHN "FIRE DISTRICT taiWing. DeForest SL, .will be the site' of Watertowa's
l i s t Mi.sloij.cal Museum. The District of Beers tentatively have agreed, to permit 'Hie local His-
torical Society to use 'the second floor of the 'building, for display and meeting purposes.

Watertown Fire District Grants Use Of i
Second Floor For Historical Museum 1

' The Watertown Historical So-
ciety has received the tentative
approval of the Watertown Fire
District's Commissioners to es-
tablish an. historical museum on
the second floor of the' Fire Dis-
trict Building at. 3? DeForest St..,
Peesident William C. Clevelenl
announced this week.

The Society has been looking lor
sometime for a suitable location
for a 'meeting place and far ex-
hibition of the many valuable
itm.es acquired over 'the yews.
Many items which were either
manufactured in Watertown or
used by residents many year's
ago have been stored' while a
place to exhibit them, for this and
future generations has teen
sought. The museum will be a
repository for old document s and.
artifacts relating to the early
history and customs of Water-
town 'and its industries.

According to Mr. Clevelend,
several locations were consider-
ed but; each, proved either Inade-
quate or unavailable.

Conferences with Watertown
Fire District officials have been,
held, concerning' use of part, of the
District "'building for""' the past
several months. After ironing out
most' of the many problems of

.'responsibility, safety, necessary
alterations, etc., the Board has
tentatively given its approval for
use of the second .floor for these
'purposes. No workwill be started
until the e sti m ated funds required
are available. A fund raising

campaign to secure .the needed
money is slated for September,
with a $200 donation already on
hand from the Watertown Lions
Club.

Emphasis was, placed 'by the
Fire District Board, with full
agreement of the Society, that
nothing should be done to detract
from the fine appearance of the

building which was restored to Its
original appearance several

Walter' H. Hart,
Inc.

B£AJL ESTATE
* INSURANCE -

1878

o
0
Z
IP
111

X

Wesson Carefree Heat
consists of several I components.

One of them is the
DELUXE BURNER SERVICE PLAN

This plan, affords you complete service and

parts for ~on e ye a r, i n c luding "furnace c I e a n i n g,

for only $25.00

L
(I I p oi d w i tfi i n 30 d a ys o f b i 11 in g)

ASK FOR A BROCHURE

PHONE: 756-7041
BURNER SERVICE FURNACE CLEANING.

Chevrolet
Lowest priced convertibles.
Lowest priced hardtops.
Lowest priced V8 models*
(And that low price brings you a. rood-sure ride, Body by Fisher quality, and a
traditionally higher resale value. You also get wider front and rear tread for greater
stability and handling, foam-cushioned seats, and extra fenders Inside the
regular ones to help Inhibit rust. Most everything more expensive cars give you!)

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Tel- 274
CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BIHEAU

'AUTHORIZED
SERVICE" DEALER

for
MalO-Mamr • lawn-Boy

latent Ttoetet I GordwrEquipmtnl*
Yardman Equipment
Lombard 'Chan Sows

SMQW*H1D

ENGINES"
Br.gaj & 'Slralton

lauion fmmt Ptodwcti *

A. Complete tin* ° f 10,000
Pom ondl Accmeriu Carried

*ti« Foe Many Other Mak«

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

. SALES & SERVICE
-114 Main Street, Oakville

274-2213

. * •«••-

SaleSee your Chevrolet dealer
during his Camaro Pacesetter
Special buys on Camaro Sport Coupes and Convertibles
spec i a 11 v eq u i p pe d w 11 h: 2 50 • c u bi c -1 n c h Si x.. 155 h p • D elu x e
steer ing wheel • Bumper guards.; 'front: and rear • Whiiewall
tires • Wheel covers • Wheel opening moldings • Striping
along the sides • Extra interior bright work • And, at no extra
cost, during the sale, you can get the special hood stripe and a
floor shift for the 3-speed transmission! SALE SAVINGS.TOO.
O N, S PE.CI A LILY EQUI IP PE D H ALF -TON F'LE ET'S'll D E PI CKU PS
(Model CS 10934.),,

Impata Convertible—with, most everything higher priced cars give you

Chevrolet's grooter 'value is another reason you get

that sure feeling

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

06.-8898

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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" Reardon Hits'
(Continued From Page V

" to 'keep abreast of the growth.
Our Fire Department 'budget las.
gone up $35,000 for operations,
not Including added and more
fire fighting apparatus, In six
'yews. Our ' Police Department
operations alone 'have risen by
$46,769. Our Health Department
now needs $15,000 a •year and
the Public Health Nursing Asso-
ciation gets 59,000 a yew com-
pared to $2,500 six 'year's ago,
The -Recreation Council 'received
$550 a year six years ago, .com-
pared, with 116,715 today. The
two libraries now receive $31,000
a yew, against $11,500 six, yews
ago. 'These are independent
agencies over which the town
has exercised little control, but
cooperation with Health, Recrea-
tion, Library and. Fire Depart-
ment services from the adminis-
tration has enabled them to en-
large and Improve their services,
"'""The' question arises: ''What.

would their status be 'under this
oversimplified Act to change the

- name of the Manager Charter,
and. if there Is an. Intent; to frame
a. better charter for a Mayor
system,, would It preserve. the
independence of these important
quasi-public 'agencies, and would
they be 'Offered the cooperation
they have enjoyed from. " town
government; in recent years,
particularly.'""
. "The town's asset s have diou.bl.ed
in the past six: years so that; they...
now 'are val.ti.ed. 'at more than.
$6,500,000 "in. public buildings,
equipment, vehicles, etc. "This Is
not. 'due to raising the values of
what was owned before,, 'but rep-
resents additional, items,, solely,"

Mr. Reardon noted , "There
have been changes with respect
to town employees. For the first
time they' can enjoy a retire-
ment program, hospital and CMS
programs carry more benefits
'and union contracts have been

.. negotiated for the men of our
Police .and .Highway Departments.

"In order to handle the needs"
of a rising' population, expanded.

' public services and more bene-
ficial employee programs, we
have found that accounting pro-
cedures for the town's financial
dealings were made more
accurate and effective by modern
accounting methods and equip-
ment. The assessor's operation
was up-dated. The handling of
"tax; bills-.was accelerated with
modern facilities and techniques.
The main .switchboard was con-
verted :from manual .to dial
system to coordinate communi-
cations, between education, gov-
ernment; and fire district opera-
tions.

"'The growing use of computer

machines on. state and federal
levels and in banks - have

, compelled communities to update
their 'equipment, and methods, and
the town's- government .has. kept
pace' with these changes. Regard -

- less 'Of what form of administra-
tor there is, call him manager,
mayor or selectman. It is obvious
that he must have some know-
ledge and training to deal, with
the ever-changing aspects that
have overtaken a. community's
public operations. What the Keilty
Act offers would leave us in a
sorry plight."

"Some of 'the' major programs
accomplished during past six
years result from, 'the undertaking
by our governing' bodies of ex-
tension of water and .sewers
beyond 'the fire districts,, re-
building of several streets a year
through a bond. Issue for 'the first
time, 'the permanent resurfacing
of roads to' save on, mainten-
ance costs and man, hours.
• "Under .'the .Act for a change,
..there could develop "damaging

< stalemates with respect to' deve-
loping improvement programs.
Without 'the power.. of 'veto, the'
Mayor would 'be hamstrung in
trying to initiate programs. 'The
Board of Aldermen, without power
to' enforce its decisions, would
also be helpless,. This situation
would be a virtual certainty where
'the mayor was from one -party
and, the aldermen from another,
under the terms of this Act.
The ones to suffer 'the most in,
'Such predicament would be the
people of U s 'Town.
' "In addition, storm sewers are
being installed as part of a town -

- wide program to solve drainage
and flooding. Utilities 'have, been
installed along Straits Turnpike
with, very successful results In
attracting new Industries to'town.
Sidewalks have been Installed on,
Buckingham, and, "North,Streets,,
several streets have been widened
at hazardous spots, parking areas
of Echo Lake 'and. Sylvan Lake
"recreation centers have been
paved. French St., Bunker HID
Road and Mlddlebury 'Road 'have
been resurfaced along with 50
other streets during 'this six:
year period, " :::"

"Some of 'the major -pieces of
' equipment added, to our depart-
ments to' handle the 'expanded
operations were found to' be an
aerial, ladder, a. station wagon for
emergency use, a. 1200 gallon per
minute .pumper' lor 'the fire de-
partment, a, brush fire fighting
truck, station wagons .or motor

. patrol and emergency "use for our
. police department; station, wagon
for' engineering .field work;
streets sweeper,, new grader and
heavy-duty bulldozer for main-
taining our roads; 'and 'town dump
have been, added, to the highway
department. .And a program has
been . adopted, establishing an.
equipment life and replacement
schedule and a more systematic
maintenance program, for this
equipment. . "

"In regards; to costs of govern-
ment in 'the .past six years 'the
tax rate' has gone up from 8.5
mills for government to' 11.6
mills. Education costs 'Climbed
in 'this period from 20 mills "to'
26.6 mills.

"The rise of qnly 3.1 mills In
government costs was offset by
the fump in, our taxable Grand
List and- by savings and ef-
ficiencies -under'' the present
system. It was found that the
town auditors noted, savings of
over $16,000 a year 'through, better
insurance program iilng; $10,000
a, year1 saved ' in improved
purchases of fuel and gas;
$25,000 a year; saved in road,
maintenance. Man hours saved
and additional, hirings were over-
come by modernising office,,
bookkeeping .and accounting
procedures.

* •It would 'have 'been constructive

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
... Lawn Maintenance ' "

263-4230
- WOODBURY'CONN. -

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Smqe 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

1JEA.L ESTATE'.'
54 Center Street WATERIURY Tel. 756 7251

449 Main-Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

Keep
in the
Swim"

off
things!

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TOWN TIMES
* There's no substitute for tfie Town Times'thorough coverage of local people

and •vents.,
* Let your family and friends stay in touch'with the community.

* To a serviceman or college.' student, it's the next best thing to a letter from
home!

Phone 2111911 and i t ' l l
do the rest tr fill in the
handy order form 1 mail to:

TOWN TIMES
611 Main St.

la l tn iwi , CMII . , 06795

Mail Subscription to
N ame ..., .-.".

Address .. .,. .
Enclosed is mj check ot money order for 3,75
for 1 year.

X ame :
i

Addie ss . .

bad 'the proponents; of the Keilty
Act spelled out how their pro-

- position would run the town more
effectively, more economically
and more efficiently. Except 'Dor
the assertion that 'the .people could
'vote for the chief administrat-
or, there Is nothing to' stew
that he must" be a. 'Competent
administrator. In fact, under 'the
terms of this Act, he could to
an ineffectual puppet.

"We did note two areas In recent
fears that have been troublesome
and 'cause for grievance'. One :ls,
the Steele Brook problem. But
'this has, 'been a complex situation
of flood control, pollution and
'conservation. Some 'developments
'have teen shaping up,, however.
'One industry will - divert. Its;
wastes; state' and federal authori-
ties are engaged in. a study and
survey to' enable .the town to'
qualify for financial aid inasmuch
as 'the '.solution will 'be' costing,
over , one-half million dollars.

"'"The other difficulty related to'
' Echo Lake 'Road, connector as the
result of 'the .State Highway de-
partment recommending a, dif-
ferent area than, what had 'been,
originally stipulated.

"No- matter what form" of
government we have, it is 'hard
to conceive bow many more pro- "
grams" can be undertaken and

handled effectively nor is it, con-
ceivable any other system would
'want to do less. The burden, for
an explanation is on, those pro-
posing a, change."

Auction & Barbecue
'The Men's Club of the Methodist

Church 'Will hold its annual auction
and barbecue,on Saturday, June 17,
on the Wesley Hall, lawn. The
auction 'Will, 'begin, at, 2: and the

. chicken barbecue at 4 p.m.
Simon Wilds and Floyd Barlow

are In charge of the barbecue.
Auctioneers will'be Raymond Hart
and Arthur Koerter. Francis
Markham is in charge of' tickets.

In case of rain, the event will 'be
held Saturday, June 24.

ANNETTE'S
I FIMNTSINP
' FLOWERS

Par ivary Oee«»I#«
OW Coloftlot Hood,

• 'HI , 174-1776
—' ftmm DtliwMy
flNfM* & Amain* ntibaiM

PASTE TH"'B LABEL ON YOU I PHONE BOOK

274-5425
RUG CUT

1161 Main St., Watertowir
""In The Watertown Plaza"

FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG NEEDS

Daily A Sunday
8AM.-10P.M.

Allan A. Krasnow,
Lie. IP'hairm., Mgr.

An - „
Exciting

• Future'
Begins..
•with a fine.
watch from
our Bulova
Graduation "
Collection! •
Wherever their careers
fake them — a Bulova
watch is a symbol of qual-
ity — of good taste. Pre-

' cious jewelry that tells
perfect time. You cam fake
pride in giving a Bulova
because jit's made with'
pride.

Our Watch Experts will
help you choose from our
extensive Bulowa JJradua-

|: tion Collection, of fine
watches.

Emirs
Jewelers

709 Main St.,
Watertown

274-1988

EWPRfF A,K"
G'rjCB'lul ,adi'»a,n.tedi
sty In iniB,,, 17 iewels

Yellow or 'white
f'49.'9S .

GOLDEN GODDESS ' AL
The enwf of everv
woman. 17 iewels.
14IK HO'Id taw
'fflllow air
575 00

COMMANDER "A '
The bold look m
watches 30 ]ewels
Automatic
Self-winding
Luminous Stainless
steel case White
SS9.W

for .your own sake. On as 8 u I ova does
re l j on an Authorized Bulova Jewelei

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ALL ROADS LEAD TO

The UNITED STATES TIME CORPORATION
WATERTOWN PLANT

(Echo Lake Road)

CR&L Buses to the door
• Parking for 700 Cars

Clean and Pleasant light bench and machine work — Excellent
working, conditions—Modern Cafeteria'—Earn while learning.

Openings Available Now—First & Seconcl Shifts

• FEMALE •
Fuse Assemblers

Fuse 'Testers

Machine Operators

Production 1 n spec t o r s

• MALE •
Tool makers
Electronics Technicians

Tool setters

Limited number of job openings for female students, 18 years of age and alder
if availaMa for full time Summer employ wmmt. ,

ridav 8:30-4:00 P.M.INTERVIEWS Doily
oft • Cowi

• MALE-FEMALE •
22 yrs. & over ..

Ask far United States Time
Interviewer At

CONN. STATE EMPLOYMENT SERV.
r - Q3 prospect Street, Waterbury

• FEMALE •
18 to 22 Years

Ask far United States Time
Interviewer At

YOUTH OPPORTUNITY CENTER
187 Bank Street, Waterbury

THE UNITED STATES TIME CORPORATION
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Watertown .. ' I-
(Continued From Page 15)

done 'by society members, adding
that whereas most museums get
their start from a. generous be-

- quest 'of' money or gift of a build-
ing, Water town's starts at "grass

-roots** ..'with only the cooperative
effprts and enthusiasm of its
member's.

The Fire District Building has. a
long and interesting history,, •said
is an ideal place, as such, fort He
museum. The ' foundation stone,
according to Mr. Cleveland., was
quarried .in,, a local, quarry and. the
bricks came from Just over the
line in Bethlehem. -

The building was constructed
about ISO years ago by -Amos
Grtdley," who •operated it as a
store which became, the most
important store on. the New Haven
to Utchfield Highway. In 1853

FAR GLASS
MAIN 8? . ' '

.. ' IMMI:

the town's first post Office was
located in the store at its soirth-

.. east corner. When Citizen's Hall
burned down, the town bought the
building for' $2,500 and it'was
used as the Town 'Hall until the
present Town Hall was completed
In 1894.

From. 1865 to 1872 the second
. floor was used as, the local Ma-

sonic Hall. In. 1.896the Fire De-
partment took over the 'building,
with, apparatus on. the first floor,
'necessitating installation of many

- additional posts in. the"basement
to support the floor,.-and in-
stallation of large doors "at the
front, of the building. The second
floor was fitted up; as a meeting'
place and recreational area for,

• the volunteer1-firemen ...The build-
ing finally 'was vacated by the
Fire Department upon completion

-of the present, fire station, on
Main St. in 1952,
"At one time the building boused

a barber • shop on. the sec and floor,,
entered by a flight of stairs on
the west side of the building,
..On that, same side,, where the
garage is now .located,, was the
town, "lock-up." Through its bar-
red doors passed the delinquent
who needed a place to sleep off
the effects of a- big night "on
the town,*" • or others arrested'
•by the -constable for misdemean-
ors.
• During World War II the second

. HOWARD r_
JounsonS

2620 SOUTH MAIN ST., WATERBUftY
(JUST OF F ROUTE 8)

COUPON DATS
His Coupon Good fir

15* OFF
'in ay pill if our

Famous Ice Cream -28 F!avors

•sSii

-KHi
Ekii.

i

PETE BY- H AY DEN GAL.L AMY
has, graduated from, Fairfield
University with a Bachelor
of Science degree. He now
will' do graduate work on' a
master 's degree -at Boston
College... Mr. Gallary i s the
son of- Mr. and Mrs. E.T.
Gal l a v , 64 Atwoo'd, St.

floor was used, as "Alert Head-
quarters."

The first floor now contains
the offices, of the Watertown Fire
District and" storage for the many
'tools required by the District
In*'serving the essential needs of
District residents.

Back of the building there were,
many years 'ago. a long row at
horse sheds. With no parking
meters • to feed, that is where
residents "parked1" their1 horses
while 'they visited, bartered at .the
store or had their hair cut. Still
in place near' where the entrance
to the museum, will be located.
are a group \>f stone posts, with
chains ..'between,, to which resi-
dents of long ago could have teth-
ered their horses while pur-
chasing staples at the store.

'When the building still was a
store and until about the turn, of the
century, the highway known as
• • Middle Turnpike,'" passed by the
corner of the building .and down the
hill north of where the Civil War
monument is now located.

When • the Pi re District took over

WALSH*
MASSAW
" GUILD OPTICIANS

Contact - Lense* '
.14 ''Center' S t 7M3114

Richard C Boz-zuto and Associates
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE AFFILIATION OF ,

FRANK T. McCARTHY
. AS SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

IN.'THE GREATER, WATERBURY AREA FOR

* HEALTH INSURANCE

* ESTATE: ANALYSIS

*'GROUP BENEFIT PROGRAM,

* PERSONAL LIFE INSURANCE

* BUSINESS. INSURANCE

•PENSION PLANNING

Lincoln Life C O IM P A. iNI Y

the building the title search re -
vealed that <Qfie'. corner of' the
building was on property of' the
First. Congregational Ctuurch.

" This necessitated a deed from the
church for the few feet to clear up
the title. The building line of the '
property on the side and back is
the foundation 'line,, necessitating
an easment from, the1 church for
'an entry, way to the. museum,

Mr. Cleveland said, in. con-
clusion: '''•Centrally located, in an
historic building,;, the museum will
'be a definite asset to Watertown
and.-every effort will, be made by
the Historical Society to fit it up
in such, a manner that all will be
proud of it ,"

Spaghetti Supper

A, spaghetti supper for the bene-
fit "of Watertown's 1987 -Cancer
Crusade will 'be held Wednesday,
June 21,,. from 4:30' to7:30'pjn.
at the Knights of Columbus Hall,,,
Matn .St. Edward' McGee is in
charge of arrangements.

John M. Madge, son. of Mr. and
Mrs, Gordon H. Madge, 20 Dlck-
erman St., received his Bachelor
of Arts .Degree in English 'Liter-
ature at Brown University's 199th
commencement .June 5.." He Is a
graduate of Taft School.

LIN DLEY THOM AS" BEE TZ „
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Paul
BeetZi 102 Scott Ave., re-
ceived he r Bachelor" of Arts
degree at itae 49th commence-
ment ceremonies at Connec-
ticut College for Women, New
London, June 4 / A De.ami's
Lis t 'student, she .received
the Art Department Prize fat
superior accomplishments In
creative art 'during; her junior
year.. She i s a 1.963 graduate
of St. Margaret's 'School,
Wateifauiy.

m EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

. 6 0 FORMAL,
1 at imbimbo's
•• Formal Shop

From lux to fir".,. . . get fashion freshmen
from our jwrn stneK . . . .ovvr 2JMM9 suits
orailabie at all times.

: Imbimbo's Formal Shop
21) I'nitm St. ff'ttlrrbury 753-88%

Finest etftininp " Puritan lfr\ (%'am'rs — - 75-1-2955

106 GROVE STREET WATERBURY, CONN- .06795
RESIBE'N CE . H i ON E 7 97-095 2 OFFICE 7 57-056 7

's

Pharmacy

Announces . . .
a transfer of business and

. prescription files to

March's
Oakville Pharmacy
Main St. Oakoiile

Alice Sullivan will continue
to serve her many Mentis
and customers from this new
location on or about July 1st

Watch
for the

Opening
in new, modem
and larger quarters

at

308 Main St.

Oakvilie
(formerly Wolfe's Dept. Sime}

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bancardchek.
M A Ih n f. XI "I •;; F.'; TO R

!•,. OhUFTf I.AMF.
'J j 1 OO'J

i;OH»KTICOT '06720

Ifs better to have it
and not need it,

than to need it and
not have it.

You've probably never been in a
strange town with ten dollars in your
pocket and no-one who'd cash your check.

Or forgotten to go to the bank on
Friday and faced a weekend-full of in-laws
with no money to feed trios*1 hungry
m o u t h s . '••

Or found the Louis XIVchest you'd
been looking for at a time when you had,
fifty dollars in your checking account,

Or contemplated a twenty-dollar
restaurant bill while staring glassily at
the wrong credit c ard,

• That's because you've been lucky.

And if you want to keep trusting to
luck,,thatsallright \vithus,

But, if those stories send familiar
chills up and down your spine, you ought
to investigate Bancardchek.

Bane a rdchek is Wa t e rb u, r y Na t i on -
al's idea of the ideal credit system.

Say you, apply forcred.it. And say
you get it... ff you never have to use it, you
never have to pay for it.

If you do use it. you pay it back at
the lowest charge card rate in existence.
(As fa r as we know.)

We'll, give you a signature card and

a book of checks that, used, together, will
feel like a security blanket no matter
where in the •world you are.

• The bank gu_arantees payment, so
B a n c a r d c h e k s a re h o n o re d v i r t u a 11 y
everywhere.

(Even at your supermarket.'!
If you're interested,come into ny

Waterbury National branch.,,, and fi.U out
an application.

By the way, the same mother who
said "It's better to have it and. not. need if
also used to say,"Don't put it off until to-
morrow, or vou'll be sorrv." ~

Waterbury National

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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- School Board Asks
$330,798 Increase
In New Budget

An Increase in appropriation of
$330,798 Is r e qu e s t e d by the
'Board of Education. In its budget
tor the 1967-68 fiscal, year, sub-
mitted to" the Town Council this
week.

• T h e t o t a. 1 budget a S k s tor
$2,580,968.70, compared to' the
p r e s e n t a p p r o p r 1 a11.on of
$2,-250,165.25, representing an
Increase of 15 per cent.'

In the new budget, salary in-
creases account lor $263,488.13
of '(he total ''boost. A n o t h e r
$29,,247.70 of 'the 'increase Is'In,
the area of fixed commitments,
and the 'remaining' $38,062.62 Is
for all other aspects of 'the taud-

M1SS BARBARA MOORE.
daughter of James Moore',,, 25
Scott Aw. , receive* a Bach-

. elor of Arts" Degree in ele-
mentary education with con-
centration in French- at the
49thannual Spring Commence-
ment at Mary wood College,
Scran ton. Pa., May •» .

LEGAL NOTICE

Solvent Notice •
District of Watertown,"ss. Pro-

bate Court,, May 22, 1967.- •
Estate Of HARRY O. OLSON;

late of Watertown, in said district
deceased.

The Court of Probate few the
di strict of Watertown hath li totted
and allowed six months from date
hereof, for the creditors of said'
Estate' to exhibit'their "claims lor
settlement. 'Those who neglect .to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will be'
debarred a recovery, All .persons .
indebted to said Estate are re -
quested to make immediate pay-
ment to

Walter H. Olson .
.. ". Administrator

235 Falls Avenue
OakvlUe, Conn,., •

Per "'Order of Court,
Attest,:

Joseph' M. Navin, Judge
TT 6-8-67

Legai Notice ' " -
.'The Annual Meeting of the Ever -

green Cemetery Association will.
be .held at the" Administration
Building, 183 'North St., Water-
town,, -" on. June • '20, 1967, at
7:30' p..m.

Irving F . Smith
• .Secretary

tt 6-8-67

g e t, including t e x t b o o k s, sup-
plies, plant operation and main-
t e n a n c e, administration a n d
audio-visual materials.

Dr. Richard C,' Briggs, in -his
'budget message, said that r e -
ceipts for the School Department
t h i s y e a r ' are e s t i m a t e d
at $640,189.50. He also estimated
'that additional receipts tor the
•coming1 year will bring In about
$200,000 more 'through, higher
.state aid, which would reduce
'the... overall Increase In, 'the bud-
get to' a net of about $130,798,
or about 'two mills on 'the ''tax:

• 'rate. '
A. Joint meeting of the Board

of Education and the Town Council
will be: scheduled within the next
few weeks 'to go over the re-
vested 'budget, before. it is pre-
sented to' the townspeople at a
publ ic hearing l a te r ' in,"the
summer,.

THE'SIEMON CO.
Depot St., Watertown

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

1.967
SAFETY'

CAMPAIGN...
How about you?

B • • f^ • • • •

i THIS i

Miss Linda Jones, daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Wallace Jones,
300 Sunnyside Ave., Oakville,
and Miss, Maribeth Pratt, 'daugh-
ter ' of Iff. and Mrs. Richard'
"Pratt, 138 Gueraseytown> Rd.,
have returned home from Al-
bertus Magnus College', New Ha-
ven, for 'the summer vacation.
They will enter 'the Junior class

"'.in'the fa'D.

Alex Zelenlak, 58 Atwood Qourt,
was naturalized as an. American
citizen .In ceremonies 'recently
in 'the U.S., District Court, New.
Haven.

Three local students are among
36 members of the 1967 gradu-
ating 'Class of Post Junior Col-
lege who plan to' further their

educations at other institutions.
They are: Paul A. Longo, Oak-.
vine, .American, AtternaUonal
College, Sjwingfleld, Mass., busi-
ness administration; 'Michael, N.
Stance, Oakville, American-In-
ternational College, accounting;
and Ronald E. Bolsvert, Water-
town, Qnlnnlplac College, .Ham-
den, accounting. -

John B. Atwood
ALL FOBMB of

INSURANCE
n-rfctrtK.t SIM0S1

Office "!»«•§•

Rep. 'TUB' TBAVMJBBS
* THE ST. PAUL

" HfSWAMGE OOs. -

VOTE "YES" XXX
for Mayor-Alderman June 15/1967

Sponsored by
I ate rto wn-0 akville Den ocrafic

Horn en's Club
a civic-political organization

can bring your family

L GOST
life insurance

i

Rang* ft Fu«f OH

600 MAIN ST., OAKVfUE
174-3784 or 774-1210

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.

' ' 32 Wilder C w t

274-1744

' " JIM'S ' '
Water Systems

— SAUSS ft SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

* CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATKBTOWN. -
LinkfieM Rd. • 214-8311

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

I PLASTICS; INCl
s
s
§ WATERTOWN

| INDUSTRY |
11 I'll! Ill I'll I'l'IHfllliiPI'lll'ii ̂  i 11| IIII I'I'l'l I lifliniiil'l 11 * iiii'iii'i i ipi'i i ' iiiiiin'i • i ii i"ii"' i"

Now you — I ike I hi i usands of t>l 1 icrs — s 1: IOU Id 1.11 i, ok u I >o u t. S :\\" 1 N'.C ;S 13 A N k

LIFE INSURANCE. "| •

You'll be surprised hy SB U s numy unusual failures, 'Mow you and your

whole fami 1. y — • I iet :a u se • you hu y I, I«, i s i, ns u n i nt: i; c I i rts<: I frc i m VVa t m-\»u ry

Savings =— r:a n ha VK mode m 1 i fe i us u ru n v.e i n ma n y • form s • a I. " I r u 1, y k nv

prom him rates. • " ' •

SBLl is so' low in cost because yuu buy it yourself over- the counter or by-

ma il. No one calls on. you: And remember. SBLl. is supervised by both the

Insurance Commissioner and the Bank Coniiiiissianei legal'reserves and

surplus funds make SBLl safe, andTsure.

Whether you now own SlOl.U.M.IO of life insurance—or none at all — you

owe il to your family and your pocket book to learn about SB'LI. The coupon

below will tell you all the good news — with no obligation whatever. Tear

it out and mail, it, today!

WATERBURYi
SAVINGS!

OAKVILLE OFFICE

To: Waterbury Savings Bank
Life Insurance Department
Waterbury, Connecticut 06702

Please send information on the types of Savings
Bank Life Insurance Plans I have checked. Ill un-
derstand there is no obligation and no one will call.

NAME.— :

Phone 274-8881

Address.

IN WHTERBUBY: Nirtl Malm at SMli'H SI. • 111 Miridtn fU.
• Clist An. Sl i f f l i | PI i l l • Col lull I SMafplmt Plan

ALSO Ml CHESHIRE. • OAKVIUE • WDLCOTT . PROSPECT
' Member Federal Oapaait. Insurance Corporation

I
age a t neares t ibn|irtN|dl.aiy_

CHECK HERE!
Sl.ni'(hi Lift

I I I Papntirt I. lie

'Me P,i>d, Up

,?0' Vein lindDw

[ndow.mini
At Ale 65

Endowment
Al Age 1R

I .inmlf FDIIICI
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ii\ Church Services
Qakville Congregational

•Thursday, Juno 8 — Church
School Teachers, 7:30 p.m.

• Saturday, 'June 10 — Men's
Club Auction, 10:30 a.m.; Ptl- .
grim Fellowship supper, 6:30'
p.m.

Sunday, June 11 — Children's
'Day Service, recognition andprb-
motton awards, baptism, 10 a.m.f
followed by family picnic.

Tuesday, June 13 — Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m. -

Wednesday, June 14 — Boy
Scouts, 7 pan.

' Christ Episcopal
Thursday, June 8 — Boys'Jun-

ior Choir,, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 11 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m,; Family Worship
and Church School, 10:45 a,m.,
followed by picnic.

Methodist
'Thursday, .June 8 — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m,; Senior Choir,
7 p.m.

Friday, June 9 — Girls* Choir,
3 p.m.

Saturday, June 10 — M.-Y.F.
bake sale. Drug City, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, June 11 -- Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:15a.m.;
Morning Worship and Installation
of officers of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian; Service;,, 11
a.nu; Junior High M.Y.F,,6 p.m.;
Senior Hit* M.Y.F., 7 p.m.

Monday,' June 12 — Member-
ship Commission, 8 p.m,

Tuesday, June 13 — Official
'Board, 7:45 p,m.

First Congregational
Friday, June 9 — Marl-Mates

meet at Fellowship Hall to start
•treasure hunt, 7:29 p.m. sharp.'

Sunday, June 11 — Church
School Day presented by mem-
bers of the Church School and
Pioneer Choir under the direc-
tion of Richard Probst,. 1.0 a.m«
This will begin the summer
schedule of one service at 10 a.m.,
until the second, week In Septem-
ber.

Wednesday,. June 14 — Pilgrim,
and Pioneer Choirs,, plus Dwarfs
tor Snow White, rehearsal tor
New York 'Trip, 3:30 p,.m,

St. John's
Thursday, June 8 — Evening

Mass, 7 p.m.
Friday, June 9 — Evening Mass,

7 p..m.
Sunday, June 11 — Masses at

7, 8:15, 9:30,, 10:45 and 12 Noon,;
Evening Mass., 5 p.m..

Monday, June 12 —Parish'High

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised Volks. Beater

'Wit Straits Tpke.
Watertown 274-8841'

Relax ,., . .
•n joy your -
cvffW br*ok,
siMctc or
lunch In
comfort at Ih*
"happy spot'"' In
town ,. . . " '

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOT

Main St Watertma

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLIHG
GAMPENS

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8Z2B

'School of Religion, 7 p.m.; Eve-
ning Mass, '7 p.m.

Tuesday, June 13 — Evening
Mass, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 14 — Evening
Mass, '7 p.m.

Ml Saints Episcopal.
•Thursday,, June 8 — Choir, 7

p.m.
Sunday, June 1.1 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Worship
9:45* a.m..

Wednesday, June 14 — Holy
Communion, 10 a,.,m..; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

_ Waterbury
Sunday, June 11 — Service and

Sunday •School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, June 14 — Meeting,

Including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran, Chapel.
Sunday, June 11 — Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, with the Rev. F. W. Otten,
pastor, officiating, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday,- June 1.4 — Youth.
Choir, 3:15 p,.m,; .Senior Choir,
7:30' p.m.

S t Mary Magdalen
Thursday, June 8 — Low Mass

tor Edward Ouellette, 7 a.m.
Friday, .June 9 — Low Mass for

Mrs. Lucy Hlnkelmann, 7 a.m.
Saturday, June 10 — Tenth An-

niversary High Mass tor 'Thomas
F. Morris, 8 a»m..,; High Mass for
Thomas P,t Ullnskas, 8:30 a.m..,;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to' 1.2:15
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Engineering Study
To Determine Best
Course For Road
'Town. Manager Allen F. Muglia

has announced that an engineering
firm is about to undertake a,sur-
vey of Echo Lake Rd., from.
Porter St. to Buckingham St.,
to determine the best way the
section, of road, can 'be rebuilt.

He said, there has 'been much

p,.:m. and, 4 to 5:30' and 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, May 11 — Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:1.5
a.m.; Evening Mass, 5 p.m. Cur-
rency .Shower for benefit of Sis-
ters of the parish, in the Convent,
sponsored by the Rosary Society,
Z to 4 p.m.

Monday,, June 1,2 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m..

dl scu ssion, "If not, c ontroversy,,**
concerning the reconstruction of
the road, with the key point just:
how the street, should be rebuilt
-- either by stralgtening it out
or rebuilding it on its present
bed,

Without a consensus as to how
the road should 'be rebuilt, no
reasonable estimate of cost, can
be made, Mr. Muglia said. HI ring'
of the engineering firm to draw
up preliminary plans, to be' brought
before the Town Council- and the
people is the first step toward a
final, decision, he concluded.

For The BeM Move-
rall

BLAKES MOVERS
WATEKBERY

7:30 N. Main St. '"">«• :fr»4
Hfated, Temperature

Controlled Storage

EYELEMATIC MFG.
CO'.,, INC. .
Straits Turnpike,
Watertown

SI'PPORTS Til 1".
TOWN TIMES

19 67
SAFETY

CAMPAIGN
How atom you?

GREASON INC.
Call us for your raiittwtttal wiring.. For
•sfimatot. Emergency wpaiiv Comm»rcial
wiring. WAKE IT ADEQUATE WtKTNGI

510 Main, St., — OAKVILLE — Tel, 274-546'1

A iimnmd. Bactncal ConMMr Sow*

QUIGLEY'SWSSm***

for

*'s 4

SAVINGS in
EVERY DEPARTMENT!

BERMUDA SHORTS &
SWIM TRUNKS—

O PRICES
SLASHED H

BUY
NOW!
Hurry -"While

Selections Lost 1

QUIGLEY'S
5HI 465 Main St. 274-3674 Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
. ', By lob Palmer

. •STRICTLY BASEBALL FOLKS

American Legion Baseball.* the -
b e s t y o u t h.. program in these

>. U n i t e d S t a. t e s, will play.. its
National tournament this year'.

- at Memphis, Tennesee with Oak-
' land, California playing the role
of defending champions.
" What interest 'has; 'Hut to us

locally? Plenty, we say, for the
past couple of 'years the Oakville

' American Legion has sponsored
a very good baseball team and
•far fetched as It may seem to
-some folks, the goal of '{his
squad 'Is qualifying for the Legion
World Series.

It is a tough, long road, to
hoe to' even win 'the s t a t e
championship and everyone con-
nected with the program realizes
this, te| there Is always that
outside pop. ' .

Waterbury i s the scene of 'the
state' tournament this summer
and if' you. like hustling 'base-
ball played by the young men of

- America, you should make It a
mast to tollow it through.

'We attended several
as the youngsters fror
out the state vied for the Nut-
meg title. 'Last year's tourney
was played at beautiful Palmer
Mills Field to MUUohm and
it was superbly handled.

There have been three no-hit,
no-run games in the Eastern
League so tar. Paul Campbell
of' Elmira was the first to re-
' cord the feat against York. Larry
Tollivar, Witerbury's big right
hander, was next . with a 6-0
win over the1 .same' York team..
. The' latest was a 7-0 win register-
ed by Ron Locke of William sport
over Pawtuclet.

: .Asked a friend who we see
and. 'have seen at baseball games
all over this area, for years
why he likes the .game so much.

Because, he , .said "Baseball
:ls as .American as corn on the
cob, ham. .and cheese on rye,
'beans In Boston, .and pumpkin,
•pie.'" '

We thought a. pretty' good
answer for 'guy 'that was born, in
'Canada. • •

We 'don't, know 'how many fans.

Annual Inventory

CLEARANCE
Hundreds of Other Values Not Shown!

159•95

"'"RaIdwin'"" junior Ioveseat has sma<t Contempo'rary
lines and converts, to a superbly comfortable bed
•with'a separate Castro-Pedic inner spring mattress.
Ideal for smaller rooms, guest rooms apartments

199'
"Crestvtew" Castrortaut > is a full size convertible
sofa with smart Contemporary lines. It converts to
a luxuriously comfortable bed for 2 with separate
Cast ro- Pe d i c i n me rs pn n g n urttre ss for r a re c o m f o r t

Castro's HI Riser sleeps 2 comfort-
ably on 2 Castro-Pedic mattresses. A
day 'divan; 1. double or 2 single beds.

CONVENIENT
' TERMS.

FIRST TO CONQUER' LIVING SPACE

CONVENIENT TERMS. UP TO 3 YRS. TO PAY
HO DOWN PAYMENT

COLONIAL PLAZA
r «••# Mala St. &

HOURS: Mfcfr » AM. to 9 PJA.
1M A l i A D
'HI

knew It, 'but if they attended any
'Of the Waterbury Giants games
with Elmira over the weekend
they. were. watching one oi the
Baltimore Orioles leading minor;
league performers In Hawaiian-
bom John Matias (Ma-tee-as)

He Is currently the league's
leading hitter and he reached
that lofty position 'by a blazing
1.3 hits to. 16 ttmas at tat re-
cently.

enough wind right there to create
a tornado.

•matter of fact, we will sit right
ta the front of the bus.

For "you. out of town readers... .
Watertown. High was eliminated
from the state baseball tourna-
ment by top seeded. Rldgefield
High by .an 8-2 score'* It marked
the season's finale for Coach
Pop Doyle's Mattatuck Regional
Conference winners and they
wound up with an impressive
14-5 mark.

An. Interesting figure that we
recently came across In a 'base-
ball, record 'book. Sandy Koufax
finished his .major league pitch-
ing career with 2,396 strikeouts
but we never realized that Robin
Roberts .:1s; only a breath behind
him 'with 2,357. Roberts pitched
a lot more baseballs In his longer
"Career than Sandy. Whether he..
•Is through in the majors or not
remains to be seen. As. most,
baseball fans know, he Is 'trying
to work Ms way back, up from
Reading. Walter Johnson is the
only man to' pass the 3,000 mark
and 'fanned 3,508 batters. There's

After a. miserable weather
start, Waterbury fansarestart- ..
Ing to 'Come out as 'expected and
after keeping a hawk eye on at-
tendence figures around the rest
of the clrcut it appears a cinch
that the' club will once again
lead the league ta pulling fans
through 'the turnstiles. 'Perhaps
they 'won't' hit the 80,000 mark
as they did. a year ago., but If
It wasn't .for tte 'bad wea.th.er
that plagued all of 'baseball, for
six weeks 'they would 'have come
mighty close.

First year Interest of course
:1s. a lways higher but with
a 'decideAy.tetter ball club'this
season it could have" been
matched. N0> sir, Waterbury fans,,

. and a. goodly number are from the
surrounding towns, 'don't have to
take a back seat for any. As a

John. Lovetere, 9 Buckingham
St., Oakville, received a degree'
l:n dentistry from, the Dental
School at Georgetown University,
Washington, D.C., at commence-
ment exercises June 5.

Roger W. Bryson, Jr., Water-
town, has. been awarded his var-
sity letter for participation with
the Bowdoin College' 1967 la-
crosse team, at Brunswick, Me.

Among' those receiving degrees
Hay 22 ft. commencement exer-
cises at the 'University of Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia, Pa., was
Robert J. Smith, 35 Nova. Scotia
Hill. Rd., who received a Doctor

' of Philosophy .Degree.

BUCKLEY BROS.
Shell Heating Oils, Waterbuiy :

1
. SUPPORTS 'THE TOWN 'TIMES .

1967 SAFETY CAMPAIGN

l o w about You?

\)

the __
QUESTION ?

Roy's Army-Navy Store
has the answer!

'Hen's o terrific selection of gift ideas
with just Dad in mind. Sport clothes,
leisure weir, accessories—the works!
And all priced right, too.

Per ma nen t Press Gifts
SPORT
SHIRTS

SLACKS

Bar-B-Que Aprons

GOLF
JACKETS

698

Print your own
funny sayings....
Design an apron! 150

CANVAS SHOES .
& SANDALS *

MOCASSINS

191

Plus all your other
favorite gift items...
ties, wallets, belts,
i ni t i ol e d. h an dk e rch i els

BERMUDA SHORTS

SWIM
TRUNKS

Hawaiian Prints
Jams
Boxer
Stretch

Camping Equipment
for Dad...stove*,

lanterns, tents, cots, etc.

RAY S iSSZ STORE
619 Main St. Watertown 274-3278

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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LEGAL NOTICE
The Electors of the Town of

Waiertown are hereby notified
that, a, copy of Modified House
Bill No. 2649 - .Special, Act, Mo.
36 - AW ACT AMENDING THE
CHARTER OF THE, TOWN' OF
WATERTOWN, is on file In the
<afflce of the Town Clerk of said
W alert own; is open for public
inspection and appears as follows:

"Modified House Bill No. 2649.
SPECIAL ACT NO. 36

.AN' ACT AMENDING " 'THE
CHASTER OF THE TOWN OF

WATERTOWN .

Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives '
in. General Assembly convened:

Section 1. .Section '202 of the
charter of the town of Water-
town approved by the electors
thereof and effective July 6,1961,
Is amended to read as follows:
At each municipal, election there
shall be elected, a mayor, nine

" members of the board of alder-
men, three' selectmen, all for the
terms, of two year's, three mem-
tors of the board of education,
all for the terms of slit years,, a
town clerk lor a, term, of 'two years
or for such longer term as may be
prescribed or permitted under the
general statutes and, such'Officers
as. we 'needed to fill, vacancies In
the unexpired portions of terms of
elective 'Officers. The terms of
all elected officers unless other-
wise provided by the general,
.statutes shall commence on the
first 'Monday following their
election. All elective officers
shall hold office until their suc-
cessors have 'been chosen and
qualified., No constable shall be
elected, 'but constables to the
number required, by the general
statutes shall 'be appointed by the
board of aldermen, with 'not more
than a bare majority being en-
rolled members of one political

party.
Sec. 2, Section 1502 of said

charter is amended to read as
follows: The mayor shall 'be r e -
sponsible for the administration -
of all departments, agencies and,
offices in charge of persons or
boards appointed by him and. shall'
supervise-and 'direct the same. He
shall see that 'all laws and ordin-
ances governing the town are
faithfully executed; shall make
periodic reports to the board, of
aldermen and attend its meeting
with lull right of participation in -
its discussions but without a right
to vote; shall prepare and cause
to be printed,: as soon as possible
after the close of the fiscal,year,
an 'annual town, report; shall .
recommend to the board of alder-
men such measures as .he may
deem necessary or expedient;
shall keep the board of aldermen .
telly advised as to the financial
condition of the town; shall pre-
pare and, submit, to the board of
aldermen an annual, budget and
..shall exercise such other powers
and perform such 'Other duties as
may 'be required of him by this

1 charter.
Sec. 3. Section 501 of said

charter is repealed.
.Sec:. 4. Wherever in. said charter

the words '"Town- Council1" or
"Council".- appears they shall
be1 construed to mean, '"Board of
Aldermen.'" 'Wherever in said
charter the words "Town Mana-
ger" or "Manager" appears,
they shall be construed fo mean
"Mayor.1"'
" Sec. 5,« Within forty-five days
after passage of this act but not
later than June 15, 1967, a muni-
cipal referendum shall to held in
Watertown in the manner provided
in chapter 152 of the general.
statutes. If the amendment to the
charter is approved at. said refer-
endum, said amendment shall to
effective for the purpose of the
next municipal election and there-
after.,1"
. Dated at Watertown, Connecti-
cut the seventh day of June, 196'?.
Attest:

Barbara A. Kwapien,
Town Clerk
TT 6-8-67

- WARNING
The: Electors, of the Town, of

Watertown are hereby warned
to meet within their respective
voting 'districts for a municipal
•referendum, on the fifteenth day
of June, 1967, for the purpose of
.approving or disapproving Modi-
fied House Bill No. 2649, Special
Act." Mo. 36, An, 'act Amending
-the Charter ofthe Town of Water-
town as follows:

"Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives
in General Assembly convened:

Section 1. .Section, 202 of the
„ charter .of the town of Water-

town approved by the electors
thereof and effective July 6,1961,
Is amended to read as follows:
At, each municipal election there
shall to: elected, a 'mayor, nine
members of the -board of
aldermen, three selectmen, all
for the terms of- two years,
three' members of the board of
education,, all for the terms of
six years, a town clerk, for a
term at two years or for such,
longer term as may to'prescribed
or permitted under the general
statutes and. 'such officers as are
needed to fill vacancies in the un-
expired portions of terms of
elective officers. The terms of
all elected, 'Officers unless other-
wise' provided by the general
statutes shall commence on, the
first Monday following their
election. All elective .officers
shall hold office until their suc-
cessors have been chosen and
qualified. No constable shall to'
elected but constables to the num-
ber required -by the general
statutes shall be appointed by the
board of aldermen with not more
than a bare majority being en-
rolled members of one political
party.

• Sec. 2. Section 502 of said.
charter' is 'amended to read, as
follows: The mayor shall be re-
sponsible for the administration
of all departments, agencies and
offices in charge of persons "or
boards appointed by him and shall
supervise and direct the same...
He shall see that all laws and
ordinances governing the town,
are faithfully executed; shall
make periodic reports to the
board of aldermen and attend its
meetings with full, right of partici -
pation in its discussions but
without a right, to vote; shall
prepare and cause to be printed,
as soon as possible after the
close of the fiscal year1, an annual
town report; shaJ recommend to
the board of aldermen such mea-
sures as he may deem, necessary
or expedient; shall keep the board:
of 'aldermen fully advised, as to the
financial condition of the town;

' shall prepare and submit to the
board of 'aldermen an annual bud-
get and shall exercise' such other
powers and 'perform, such other
duties as may be required of him
by this charter. -

Sec. 3. .Section 501 of said,
charter is repealed.

Sec,. 4. 'Wherever in said charter
the words "Town Council" or
"Council"'* appears, they shall be
construed to mean "Board of
Aldermen,."' 'Wherever1 in said
charter the words "Town Mana-
ger" or "Manager" appears, they
shall be construed to mean
'"Mayor."

Sec. 5. Within forty-five days
after passage of this act but not
later than June 15,1967, a munici-
pal referendum, shall 'be held in.
Watertown in the manner provided
in. chapter 152 of the general
statutes. If the amendment to. the
charter is approved at said ref-
erendum,, said amendment shall
be effective for the purpose of
the .next municipal.- election and
thereafter."

A copy of said Modified House
Bill No. 2649, Special. Act No. 36,
is on file In the office of the Town
Clerk 'Of the municipality.

Said Modified House Bill, No,
2649, Special Act. No. 36,, shall
to: approved or disapproved by
placing' the pointer of the' voting
machines against the affirmative
or negative above the question..

The polls will to open from
6:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. E.D.S.T.,
at the Heminway .Park School,
Heminway Park,Road, Watertown,
Connecticut, for District No. 1,
and at the Swift J r . High School,
on Colonial .Street, Oakville, Con-
necticut, for District No. 2.

Dated at Watertown, Connecti-
cut, this 7th day of June, 1,967.
Attest:

Barbara A. Kwapien
Town, Clerk of the Municipality

I, Barbara A. Kwapien, of Water-
town, Connecticut, hereby make
return, that on the 8th day of June,
1,967, I set the foregoing written
'Notice, signed by me as Town,
Clerk of the Town of Watertown.
upon the signpost in said Town;
and on the 6th day of June, 1967,
I caused a like Warning to be
publi shed in, the Watertown Town,
Times, a newspaper having a
circulation in, said Town.
Attest:

Barbara. A. Kwapien
Town Clerk of the Municipality

TT 6-8-67

RETURN OF
WARNING

The Electors of the Town of
Watertown are hereby warned,
to meet within their respective
voting districts for a. municipal
referendum on the fifteenth day
of June, 1,967, for the purpose of
approving or disapproving Modi-
fied House Bill No. 2649,, .Special.
Act. No. 36, An act Amending
the Charter ofthe Town of Water--
town as follows:

"Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives
in. General Assembly convened:

Section 1. Section 202 of the
charter of the town of 'Water-
town, approved, by the elector's
thereof and effective July 6,1961,
is 'amended to read as follows:
At each municipal election, there
shall to elected a. mayor, nine
members of the. board, of
aldermen, three selectmen,, all
for the terms- of two years,
three members of the board, of
education, all for the terms of
six years, a. town clerk for a
term of two years or for such
longer term as may be1 prescribed
or permitted under the general,
statutes and such, officers as are
needed to fill vacancies in the un-
expired portions of terms of
elective officers. The terms of
all elected officers unless other-
wise provided by the general
statute's shall commence on the
first Monday following, their
•election. All' elective officers
shall hold office until their suc-
cessors have been chosen and,
qualified. No constable shall 'be
elected but constables to the num-
ber required by the general
statutes shall, to' appointed toy the
board of aldermen with not more
than a bare majority being en-
rolled members' of one political
party.

Sec. 2, Section. 502 of said
charter is amended to read as
follows: The mayor shall be re-
sponsible for the administration
of all departments, agencies and
offices in, charge of persons or
boards .appointed, by him 'and shall
supervise and direct the same.
He shall see that all laws and
ordinances governing the town,
are faithfully executed;, shall
make periodic reports to the
board of aldermen .and attend its
meetings with full right of partici-
pation in its discussions but.
without a. right to vote; shall
prepare and cause to to printed,
as soon, as possible after the
close of the fiscal year, an annual
town report.; shall 'recommend to
the board of alder men such mea-
sures as he may deem necessary
or expedient; shall keep the board
of aldermen fully advised as to the
financial condition, of the town.;,
shall prepare and. submit to the
boar 1 'Of aldermen an annual bud-
get and shall exercise such other

" powers and perform such other
duties as may be' required of him
by this charter.

Sec. 3. Section 501 of said

charter Is repealed.
Sec.. 4. Wherever' in said charter

the words "Town Council." or
"Council" appears, they shall, to
construed to mean "Board of
Aldermen." Wherever in said
charter the words '"Town, Mana-
ger1"' or "Manager" appears, they
shall be construed to mean
"Mayor."

Sec. 5. Within forty-five days
•after passage of this act but not
later than June 15,1967, a munici-
pal, 'referendum, shall be held, in
Watertown in the manner provided
in chapter 152 of the general
statutes. If the amendment to the
charter is approved at, said ref-
erendum , said amendment shall
be effective for.. the purpose of
the next municipal, election and
thereafter..'"

A copy of said Modified House
Bill No. 2649, Special Act No. 36,
is oa file in-the office ofthe Town
Clerk of the municipality.

Said Modified, House Bill No,
2649, Special Act. No. 36, shall
to approved or disapproved by
placing the pointer of the voting
machines against the affirmative
or negative above the question.

The polls will be. open from
6:00' a.m. to 7:00 p.m.. E.D.S.T.,
at the Heminway Park .School,
Heminway Park Road, Watertown,
Connecticut for District No. 1,
and at the .Swift Jr., High School
on. Colonial Street, 'Oakville, Con-
necticut, for District No. 2.

Dated at 'Watertown, Connecti-
cut, this 7th day of June,,,-1967..

- Attest: .
Barbara A. Kwapien

Town Clerk of the Municipality

I, Barbara A. Kwapien, of Water-
town, Connecticut, hereby make
return, that on, the 8th day of June,,
1967, I set the foregoing written
Notice, signed by me as Town
Clerk: of the 'Town of Watertown,
upon, the signpost in said Town;
and on the 8th day of June, 1967,
I caused a like Warning to be
published, in, the Watertown Town
Times, a, newspaper having a
circulation in said Town.
Attest:

Barbara A. Kwapien
Town Clerk of the Municipality

TT 6-8-67

CLASSIFIED

SPAKE "TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon-
ey from " NEW TYPE high
quality coin operated dispen-
sers in this area. No selling.
To qualify you must have car,
•references, $600 to $2,900
cash. Seven t o - 12 hours
weekly can net excellent,
monthly income. More full
time, For personal interview
write P.O. BOX 4185, PITTS-
BURGH, PA. 15202. Include
phone number.

FOR SALE: I960' Ford Sta-
tion Wagon. $150. Call 274-
_527 2 anytime.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting. see our large
stock of Mill, Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1 4 to 1 3. Many large
enough 'for wall-to-wall In~
st all at i on. H OUSA T O N I C
VALLEY R*UG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
67 2-6134.

FOR SALE: 1961 Chevrolet
pick-up. Call 274-8311.

FOR RENT1: Sanders, Polish-
er's,, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools. 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown, Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. •274-2555

REWEAVING: Moth holes
and burns invisibly re woven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
22,22.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water. Warm, Air and
Air " Conditioning. WESSON
HE ATI N G CORP.. Waterbury •
Tel. 754-1892.

ERNIE'S ALTO BODY 'WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
,5bo p s i n C o n ne c t i c ut, W'he e I e -
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Me rid en Rd., Waterbury.

CELLARS, garages and at-
tics cleaned. Call. 274-352,7.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart, available In 17 models.
Catch .anything from a, mouse
to a fox with a, rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from Watertown
Co-Operative A s s o c , 27 De-
pot St. 274-2547.

Just arrived at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery "Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday. June 9 and 10.

E'MIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

CARPENTER AND' MASON
WORM,, re as o n ab le. Building,
rep air ing,. Free" est imate. Te 1,.
274-8397.

HOUSE WANTED
TO RENT

in Watertown area foe month of Jul _
at least 3 bedroom* & 2 botti-

s.

PHONE: 2.74.4141

FEMALE
HELP WANTED

CLERK TYPISTS
Want to' learn

SOMETHING SPEClAL?

WILL TEACH
Qualified typists
in the operation
ol Modern

• NCR 598
', Billing equipment.

We also offer
VERY 'SPECIAL

BENEFIT PROGRAMS
CALL TODAY

'27.48891
NAME: YOUR APPOINTMENT

LITTON INDUSTRIES
I Win Chester Electronics M Y .

'Main, St. & Hillside Ave.
OakviUer Conn.

an equal
oppo rtuni ty e mploye r

Help Wanted
Female

. MACHINE
OPERATOR

TRAINEES
Day or Evening

Shifts
Pleasant Light Bench

Machine Work
Rates and. Benefits

Excellent

Apply

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(Win ch« a » r EI e c tiwi i c s 0' Iv. )
Main, St. ft Hillside Ave.

Oakville
An Equal Opportunity Employer

I

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Servicemen's . •
•'.- " Corner'

U. S. ARMY, VIETNAM -Army
• Captain Jain E. Labr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. ' Jota H. Lahr,
115 Edward Ave., Watertown,
was assigned May S to Advisory
Team 51, advising the Vietna-
mese Army's 21 Infantry Divi-
sion.

Capt. Lahr entered the Army
In October 1982 and was; formerly
statlooed at Ft, Bennlng, Ga,
" A 1958 graduate of Watertown
High School, Capt. Lahr received
a B. A. degree In 1962 from the
University of Connecticut, Storrs.

. He was commissioned through the
Reserve Officers'TrainingCorps
program at the university and
Is a member of Theta CM frat-
ernity. ' -

Capt. Lahr's wife, Glennis,
lives on Walton St., Lakmflle.

U.S. ARMY, VIETNAM - Army
Private First Class Ralph F.
Mango, Jr., 19, whose parents
live at, 'MO' Riverside St., Oafc-
ville, is participating in "Opera-
tion .Francis. Marlon" -in Viet-
nam with Us unit team the 4th.
Infantry Division,

His unit Is conducting search
and destroy 'Operations in the
Viet Coo-infested Central High-
lands. -

The operation, which began
early in April, is named far the '
famed "Swamp Fox" of the
American Revolution. •

Pvt.' Mango is a rifleman in
Company A, 3rd Battalion, of the
division's 12th Infantry.

the Headqurtars Battalion at;
Henderson Hall, a component of
United States Marine Corps head-
quarters. . _ _ .

MCNTGOMER, ALA. — Captain
.Robert. F. Geoghegan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis H. Geoghegan
'Of 59 Baldwin St., Watertown, Is
attending the Air University (AU)
academic instructor course at
Maxwell AFB, .Ala..

Captain Geoghegan was specially
selected for the intensive s i x -

week professional training that is
conducted as part of the AU
Academic Instructor and. Allied
Officer School, the teachers col-
lege 'Of the 0 . S. Air Force.

The captain Is - an assistant

professor. of aerospace studies
at the' University of Connecticut.

A 1953 graduate of Watertown
High .School, he received, his
B'X. degree' In 195? from the
University of Connecticut and
was. commissioned there through
the Air, Force Reserve 'Officers
Training Corps program. He has
served in Vietnam.

. CAM RANH BAY, VIETNAM —
Francis R. Brevetti, 22, .son of
Mrs. Rose D. Brevetti, 438 River-
side. SL, Oakville, was promoted
to Army specialist: four May 15

While sarvlng with the 497th En-
gineer Company near Cam Rank
Bay, Vietnam.

A seaman In the company, Spec.
Brevetti entered on. active duty in
May 1968 and was ste.tl0ned.mt Ft.
Enstls, Via., before his: arrival
to Vietnam.

Spec. Brevetti. is a 1963 graduate
of Watertown High School.

.ARLINGTON, Va., Marine Cor-
poral Raymond A. Bur rail, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burrell of
Whttteraore Road, Middlebury,
Is in. Arlington, Va., serving with
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